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Modem Way To 
Control Roaches!

Both#rod bj roarhe* vr aatar 
Johns ton's NO-ROACH. so* Bog 
by h»o*h bt the kitchen, kW* 
rosrhos, sals, and waterbnga. 
What's More, tho rotortoaa cost. 
Ins is effective for Months, and 
klft* tho stray* that wandar hi 
and walk over It, For sclontlfte 
control, a a a Johnston's NO- 
ROAL'ffl
Friers are: N at.. *9c; pint. 11. S t; 
quart. I1JI9. avaltahle ht

Rnumlllnt ’<k Andaraoa

nsgotlatldftk with Rspubllcan Na
tional Chairman Guy Gabrislson 
have bsan "a very normal thine." 

rtcm mane that comment 
;ert at a new* conference

COURT RULINO 
TALLAHASSEE, Oct. IKorean WarAnglo-Egyptian treaty of al

liance of I MO and the 1894 
Anglo • Egyptian condominium 
agreements rrlntlng to the Hu- 
dan," Morrison wild,

The British, he added, Intend to 
“maintnln truer full rights under 
these treaties inn-ling satisfactory 
agreement with Egypt on the 
basis of the new proposals re. 
frrred to stiove."

The Foreign Secretary did not 
describe the pinpoints, bill these

Suez Canal
DR. a  McLAULIN 

OPTOMETRIST
111 Magnolia Thosw I I I

Without comment, tha Florida 
Supremo Court dtellnad today to 
reconsider Its decision that U  al
leged big lima Miami gamblara 
warn Immuna from pm tcutlon on 
tha bookkeeping records that warn 
seised from them by tha grand 
Jury.

The denial of Attorney General 
Richard Ervin'a petition for re
hearing apparently Mocks for once 
and all efforts to prosecute tho 
defendants, Including admittad 
members of tha notorious 8. and 
G. Bookmaking Syndicato, on 
charges raised by ■ grand Jury 
last year.

tCoattaeed Press h l s M I  
vestIgatIon by a Ht. Loula grand

Federal Intelligence .gents have 
testified that Finnegan or hla 
family recalved fO.lM from a Bt. 
Louis Insurance firm specialising 
In telling Insurance to firm* and 
individual* In trouble with tha 
collector's office. Finnegan said the 
money was legal fee*.

Meanwhile Administrator Stuart 
Symington said the RFC * loan

( ( hsUsm.*  Pr*a> Fags Oael
near Moody Heartbreak Ridge.

(ONttssW  re*«  Cage Oael 
present “new and far*reaching 
proposal which wnuld have direct 
M ating on the Improvement of 
Anglo-Egyptlan delations and on 
the security of the Middle East."

"Hla majesty'* government 
take the strongest exception to 
the action of the Egyptian gov- 
ttnm ent In introducing legls- 
titlon seeking to abrogate tho

w h en _________ _____  ______
whether the Reconstruction Fin
ance Corporation gave the matter 
any more - attention than usual 
because Gabrlelson personally ne
gotiated an 118,BOO,000 loan for 
the Cathage-ltydrocal Cnrp., which 
Gabrlelson head*.

Symington replied: *'W h a t  
you're asking Is whether tha lle- 
eonitruetlon Finance Corporation 
I* subject to outside Influence. I 
ran say It is not."

IJean Kush, Assistant Secretary 
of State, wsa quoted as telling 
Senators today he believe* no top 
State Department official ever ha* 
advocated U. 8. rrcognillnn of 
Red China.

Senator Sparkman fD-Ala) said 
Rusk made the statement at a 
I'losrd meeting of a Senate for
eign relations subcommittee which 
is considering President Truman's 
nomination of A mousse dm rbillp 
.Irssup an n (lolled Nations dele
gate,

The subcommittee railed Rusk 
before It In an effort to reconcile 
a conflict between the sworn leatl- 
rnony of Jesaun and Harold K. 
Stassrn ns to whether Jessup has 
favored recognition of the Chinese 
Communist regime.

Wildlife Federation
K .itlM .S  hmm  »'*■• (l«U

varant since t) 0. Jones of Naples 
resigned.

Those attending the meeting 
from Sanford were President 
Porter H. bans log, and Mr*.

The Chinese shifted east to halt 
I he Allies who have gained up to 
16 miles there slnre tha Reds 
broke off cease-fire talks Aug. 23.

The Reds will dsllver a new 
message to the Allies tomorrow, 
presumably their latest word on 
reopening Korean trues talks.

Tonight they asked Allied liaison 
officers to pick up the message at

DR. L. T. DOSS
CHIROPRACTOR 

Hoars 9 to 12—2 to S
308 Atlantic Bank Building 

Phone 708 ____day (0 P. M., KBT, Tuesday!.
That Is only two hour* before 

the time suggested by Gen. Mat
thew M. Ilidgway for a meeting 
nf liaison officers In the Panmun- 
Join area to la v  detailed plans for 
renewing eease-flr* negotiations.

It wsi considered llksly the new 
Red message would bo a reply to 
Ridgeway’s proposal for a melting 
nf liaison officers.

Slnre they broke off negotia
tions tt>e Reds have suffered near
ly 80,000 ca si i si ties, by U. 8.

leans have been trying to taka I* 
for four daya.

The prisoners said tbe Chines* 
replaced North Korean* on that 
sector two daya ago. OerUr said 
It waa not known whetbar China** 
had taken over other parts of tbo 
Ridge, which the attacking Amer
icans naRsd after tha North Kor
ean premier.

U. 8. Army Intelligence off lean 
described the CMnesV'ha mostly 
"reluctant draftee*" rather than 
profaaslenal aoldlera.

An Army communique reported 
attacking Allied forces In tbs east
ern ridges were held to gains of 
a few hundred yards—or nona at 
all.

Kleewhera along the front no 
significant action was reported In 
an early afternoon communique Is
sued by the U. 8. Eighth Army,

Allied troop* In the west fought

THOMAS RRENAN HUNTER 
Thumaa Brenan Hunter, four 

day old son of Rev. and Mrs. W. 
Hal Hunter, the former Miss 
Esther Strange, died Friday morn
ing In a Jacksonville hospital. 
The infant waa born on Oct. 1.

Surviving in addition to his 
narents are hla sister, Elaine 
Marla Hunter, and a brother, 
William Hal Hunter, Jr., maternal 
grandparents, Mr, and Mra. J. A. 
Strange, Sanford; paternal grand
mother. Mra. N. T. Green, Zehpy- 
rhlll. Ills paternal grandfather 
was the late Sheriff Arch Hunt
er of Live Oak,

Funeral services were held at 
3:0ft P. M. Saturday at the Live 
Oak Cemetery. Rev. Tom M. 
Collins, Pastor of the North Jack
sonville Baptist Church, officiated 
at Ihe graveside service.

Rev, Hunter la pastor of the 
Brentwood Raptlst Church of 
Jacksonville. *

FEATURED IN LOOK OCT. 23

I Jr flll|'RIH CII Ai l 111 l (vH| Tljf |J| 0s<
Army estimates, and lost nearly 
"80 square miles of territory.

Returning II. N. pilots reported 
they killed nr wounded more than 
too Red* Monday—the heaviest 
toll they have taken In month*.

The Navy announced Red mins* 
and shore guns damaged two 
American warship*. Twrnty-sevsn 
American* were killed or wound
ed.

The shift of Chinese troops to 
the Eastern Front was reported 
Tuesday In n front lino dispatch 
by Associated Press Correspond
ent Stan Carter.

He said flvu Chinese were cap
tured on Kim II Sung Ridge af
ter Reds hurled unsuccessful coun* 
terattark* at II, 8. Second Division

off a ssrlss of Chinas* probing 
attache made under cover of dark
ness. They began Monday night 
and continued up to ttw a .

The U. 8. Flrat Cavalry Division

Wolverine Shell Horsehide 
Work Shoe

S t.'J' #l

Frozen In Big Ice Cake

g g s t f a a g ” * S ' S a S l r t aDortn-rttfinweit of Toppen* TM 
foot troop* drwvs 2,WKTvgard* for-/ 
ward' In the morning. TM- com*, 
munlque said Ihsy were heavily* 
engaged by entrenched Chinese at 
noon.

LOST: Sunday night, brown bill 
fold containing money. No Iden
tification. Marlon Butler, ph, 
8.17-W.

troop*. Kim II Sung Rldb* It 
northwest of Yanggu. Tha Amer

are known to provide for 
r real Inn of a new Middle East 
defense system linked to the 
Atlantic Alliance.

In stteh a system Britain, 
Frame and Turkey would set up 
a Middle East defense board 
which Egypt and other Middle 
East nations would he asked to 
Join along with surh common
wealth stalea as South Africa 
Austrnlln and New Zealand. 
Britain would share the responsi
bility of guarding the Sues Canal 
nlong with the other member* 
of the board.

For joining tills setup, Egypt 
wauls the Sudan, diplomatic of
ficial* said.

They based their forecast on 
the Cairo government's move 
yesterday to void the 10.18 Anglo 
Egyptian Defense Pact.

The Informants added:
Egyptian lenders had been not

ified they would receive by 
Wednesday details of tha defense 
plan sponsored by Ihe Attantjr 
Allies as part of their antl- 
Cnmmunlst front.

The new arrangement provide* 
for eanenllatlnn at least of tbs 
military clause* of tha Anglo. 
Egyptian treaty. It would leave 
only the future status uf the 
Anglo-Egyptlan Sudan to be 
settled between l^indon end 
t'nlro.

ANNOUNCEMENTN O T !  D A T !  B E L O Wi\
ftOAK 'EM, freer* 'em, Wolverine Shell Horsehide* dry out 
io ft—SOFT That tough shell leather In tanned that way hy 
the Mcret Wolvorino triple tanning formula. Extra comfort 
plus extra wear. and PLENTY of ft.

BEE how this Wolverine Work Shoe will come out of 
!ta Icy hath and dry out soft—just a* it left tho factory.
WtTNEBB this convincing proof-giving display and 
ham  why you needn’t wear dry out-stiff work shoe*.

C D C C  F air o f G en uin e W O L V E R IN E  
I l \ E X  Sholl H orsehide W ork S h o e s
tome caller at our More to mv thin demonstration will lie 
Aran a pair of Wolverine* Text your skill It's fun Note 
HM of Ice-cake, time It was set out then figure out how long

............ i (lute.

MRS. F. C. FULLERTON WILL OPEN A

# Enjoy automatic forced 
warm air heat snd save up
to 18% on fuel with 
this handsome Duo-Therm 
Imperial with Automatic 
Power-Air Blower. 
(Optional)

e See how Duo-Therm ad
vanced modem styling adds 
charm to any room. High- 
glos*, rich brown finish,

•  Get th* exclusive Duo- 
Therm Dual Chamber 
Burner that gives you more 
best from every drop of oil.

* Look forward to your 
warmest winter yet with 
clesn, work-free heating 
comfort for your home.

* Duo-Therm extras: big 
radiant doors for quick 
spot heat, fuel-savlag 
Waste Stopper, plus— 
turmof-a-dlal heat control!

* Ask about Duo-Therm ,

MB WEST FIRST STREET

[ want to thank all of my friends nnri customer* far the splendid 
cooperation given me while I was operating the Weat Flrat Street 
Laundromat,

it Will taka for lea to completely melt just call Note

OCTOBER 13, 1051 Automatic Thermostat ' 
Control* fo r modern, 
effortlee* comfort coqtroL 
(Optional on Duo-Therm 
Heelers).I BARPETT' S My Interesta in the Weat First Street Laundromat have been pur- 

chased.by .A. D. Rosier ami I am no longer connected with the 
business in any way.

Plumbing and Heating Contractors
Mrs. F. C. FullertonWorld Series Phone 101

U '.sMm . k It -im r . . .  Os.i
i-lghth before Cm win. Th* Giant* 
h Isu went out In mdrr.

Tho Yanks wrnt scoreless In thi- 
ninth nlthmitf'h Wondllng tripled 
oil Alex ni i i ' m i - ' n t i n  (Kent 
pitcher of tlu< iluy. Th* Giant* 
also went out In order.

A MEftCUPV POP PROOF OP PttfOftMANCt

YOU ll know what real powef pfct means the first moment yea 
• a t *  a  new Mercury out onto th * highway. Mercury add* up. 
Thara'e raod-your-mhtd handling, foam-rubber comfort, euro-fir*
pickup from th* V-8 "Hl-fowar Compression’* angha. There'* 
averyMng youVe over wanted In a car—phi* a  lot of fhfcgt 
yw V t naver thought of. Try a few mW*s In a Merwry tomorrow.

I h e r n T t w * * '
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THE WEATHER
Generally fair thromh Thursday.
Slightly roolrr in south and ren- |
t r n I portions. I.llllr change In J
temperature In lh- mirth pnrtinn. ,

INo. :»l

World Series
Wild Anti-Foreign 
Mob Wields Clubs 
In Cairo Rioting<r

U. S. Stands Behind 
B r i t i s h  In Iran 
Oil And Egyptian 
T r e a t y  Troubles
UNITED NATIONS,f N, ¥ -  

o h . i » — o n -rT H a  . VkiiN 
fltotoe iM  Fraare yrdre ra- 
% rU4  (W ar to lMM « * * ' •

S e t S S f e
IN (M r all M i a  TIM Mat 
af (Im raaaUtlM to M ug shown • 
to at her M tntora af th* rta< 
n ir ilf  Council today to  an af. 
rail to atta in  aa Much agree- 
meal awaag Can aril Members 
aa paaalhla, lafarmad aagrrr* 
aaM. It "aa  aa part ad, b o # m r, 
that ■ ark consultations *a«ld 
f a t  i nr toda tha ho r tot Union,
•  hoar representatives arc rarely 
Informed In advance of Western 
move*.

WAHHINOTON, O ct lft_(/F) 
—Hrrrrtary af Hlala Arhaaon 
aaM today tha Unltod^Stalra 
hallaraa Mar defense proposals 
to ba praaantad to Egypt ex- 
pactad ahertly "should a m #  aa 
a aonnd basis" far MttHng tha 

car rent Brltlsh-Egyptlaa argu- 
w ant o«rr tha Mur* Canal and 
Sudan. Arhaaon darlinrd to aay 
anythtm  about tha proposal 
aurapt that It daala < with multi* 
totornl dafanaa arraageMeni* In 
tha mlddtotout.

• •*  EDWARD POLLAK
1 CAIRO, Egypt, Oct. 10—W  
—A wild crowd armed with linnet 
and^rluhi,
:e “

urged ihw tfh  tlw •a tom torn

Lovett's Holding 
Public Open House 
In New Addition

Gleaming with new paint Inalile 
and out, IjovrU’a the former Mar
garet Ann Grocery on Kost First 

eat will celebrate Its new 126,- 
addltion hy Inviting tha ptihllr 

\o aUetin up*n house Thu’rd a '- a f
ternoon from 8:110 to 8)80 o'clock. 
J. W. I.vlra, suptrviaor, announced 
today. Refreshment* will he serv* 
cd.

Tha Table Supply Htare also 
owned bv the Wlnn-Loveti nrganl- 
satlon. and located oppoalto Mag
nolia Avenue on Plrat Hfyeot will 
ba ctoied Wednesday night and 

ttonployecs (her* will be added to 
M i l  a t Invert's.

AVhen built In May, 1049, the 
Margaret Ann Rtor* had about 
SO,000 feet of floor spare with 
frontage of SO feet on Bast First 
Street and a depth of I0S feat. 
Tha store Is now approximately 
nna*thlrd larger with a frontage 
of 71 feat. The addition was made 
to tha east side of the building.

A special sale will mark the re
opening, aald Mr. Lylaa,' la-an-, 

ligation of Increased patronage, 
checking counter haa been«f#r4Y

Completely new Is the.M il 
vlca meat department with a re
frlgemtod counter occupying the 
full width of the bach wgtl. Hick 
or tha wall partition le n new 
wrapping and meat preparation 
room, and now cold storage space 
haa Man added.

The produce section 
enlarged an now racks 
Mb kava been added,
Ylpartmant kaa also , 
ad. New shopping carta

TO the west of tM  h 
ived parking 

of the
raeetvtng a new coat 
paint, and grean and

f r J ACMOHVILLE, Ort,

County  Planning 
E x te n s iv e  Road 
Building Program
Commission Meeting 

To Consider Plans 
F o r Redistricting

Plans (or a 1942 (had building 
program rilimntrd in tost at morr 
than 1700,000 were made by tho 
County Commission 1st! night at 
a special session, and further 
consideration was given to a 
Farm Bureau plan presented by 
Voile William* Jr„ for re- 
districting of commissioners' 
districts.

The Commission, O. P. Hern
don, rountv clerk, said today set 
up the following roads for the 
.Stale Hoad Department to build 
out of the County’* portion of 
tho Elate gasoline tax monies 
during 1062.

Commissioner If. B. Pope In 
District No. I, requested new 
road construction on South Han
ford Avenue from Pin# Drive In 
Glndcrville to Myrtle Street In 
Mecca Hammock, a distance of 
about on* and a Half mllea. 
Another requeat waa for the
raving of Onora Road from tha 
Farmer* Auction on tha Orlando 
Highway, east to Sanford Avo*
nua.

As a second project I he ask 
foe tha «at sail I op af Sea
Sanford A van no 'Acre** Lake 
Jaasup to csramaat. with .tho 
Oviedo-Wagner Road. Thli Would 
shorten tha distance from San
ford to .Oviedo by lev an t miles 
and would require a fill across 
Laka Jaaaup.

J. F. McClelland of DiatricL 
No. 2, asked for a new road 
aa part of tho Paola-Longwood 
Hoad, beginning at the town of 
Paola and extending wait and 
north to tha Intersection with 
Stale Hoad No. ( 6, a distance of 
approximately four mllea.

For District No. 8, Com
missioner O. E. Fourakrs a tk e i 
for new construction from Long- 
wood to Hanlando Springs and 
from thrra to Forest City, a 
total distance of approximately 
seven mllea.

Commissioner B. C. Dodd In 
District No. 4, asked for a south 
Oviedo Road from Oviedo to the 
Orange county line, a distance 
of about throe miles.

Appearing In behalf of thli 
road project wae a group from 
Oviedo Including Ben Jones, P. 
M. Hmlthaon, J. C. Kaiaall. W. O. 
Weltmon, D. If. Jackson, J. H. 
Stale*', M. M. Kates, Jams* 

fOrartaaed Wa to te  V tatl

RADAR NETWORK 
SYRACUSE, N. Y.. Oct.

—A network of the (orgeat radar 
ays tarns ever produced haa been 
Installed by tha Air Force to guard 
the United States and Canada 
am lnst a ir attack, tha Oeaaral 
Electric Company disclosed today. 
„,Tbo eamnimy said that It bad 
filled tha Air Fore# order far tha

a d ir  ay a tern a and that they ware 
a moat complete yet to ba tarn* 
td  out.

Chinese Flee American Led Tank Attack
U. N. Loses Planes 

In Korea Action; 
New Camp Sprouts 
For Peace Talks
Hy AHHOcTaTED PRESS 

U. S. 0TH AKMY HEAD
QUARTERS, Korea, Oct. 10 
UP)—Fifty American tanks led 
tnousaitda of U. S. tofanltyman 
oa a surprise attack today that 
smashed sight toil** through 
Chinos liaas to eastern Korea.

Gen. Jamas A. Van Fleet, in a 
surprise visit to tha front, express* 
rd hope the raid "will be (he end 
of the Hearlbrcak Ridge fight
ing." T  v

Green Chinese troops turned 
and ran In the fee* of the armor 
ed thrust.

The surprise drive carried the 
raiding Americana past the vil
lage of Mundung, 2,1 miles north 
nf the 38th Parallel and two 
miles wart nf Heartbreak Ridge.

The raiders sant the Chinese 
"running In all directions."

In the air American Jet pilots 
reported they probably shot down 
two Russian-type Mlu-lft jrts In 
a clash between 32 ThumlerJeU 
and 26 Reds.

Two American planes were lost 
In other actlone. An F-t-U fight
er was shot down by ground 
fire. A shooting star Jet crashed 
In a strafing run.

On the ground Americans 
fought fierce 1,000 man Red 
eounterattack and hacked out 
email galna of their own In two 
aeetore. One U. 8. unit was 
poahed back elightly in the east.

Th* tank.Infante* ta«k far** re
turned to Nvawn Uae* by nightfall 
after slashing up a valley along
side Heartbreak Ridge. It-am tM  
gr#e>\ Chinese troopa by surprise 
•a tha Rad* moved Into front to 
relieve North Koreans.

U. 8, Second Division Infantry. 
men on the ridges ran into fieirn 
resistance to the east, Imt rap
tured two hills weat of the volley. 
A counlrrattacb hy 1,000 Chinese 
forced the MKth Regiment to with
draw fr«m one mountain on Kim 

iraatlaaeS na Pag* Waarl

National Guard Is 
Inspected At Drill

Co. I. 12tth Infantry, Florida 
National Guard, mat Monday 
night and the first hour was de
villed to drilling of lh* Individual 
squad* by the smiad leaders.

Major Lee, Third Army In- 
etrurtor from Orlando, was 
present In Inspect the supply 
and administrative department of 
the Company.

Eight new man have Joined 
the Company during the two 
week recruiting drive that ended 
on Oct. 30. Capt. David Qatchej 
stated <hat he la rnuek pleased 
with the manner In which the 
recruiting was carried on.

FARES INCRRASID 
.WASHINGTON Oct, 10 -M ’) -

Princess Reviews Canadian Guard

While metuln-rs of the Royal
tentiim, Princess Elisabeth of England reviews the guard st Ihirviil

i her I*Airport, MontriHl, Can. Ili’sldc her I* Flight 
hvhiiiil them, Prime Philip (left) and Wings Commander Cox 
national Hopodplmlol

FBI Arrests Gus Hall, One Of Chief Reds
Fugitive Communist 

Is Nabbed By Mex
ican P o l i c e  And 
Rushed Over Border

IJUtEDO. le x . Orl. Ill (/I*) 
Mrxir.in secret police wlmkeil 

Gu» Hall, 41, u.ihorul iccret.iry 
of the U. S. Contmuiml Party, 
scrim  the border here early 
today into the waiting arms of
the FBI.

The Mrxusn Communist I’sily 
had launched 4 light sgsinst 
Hall’s rrturn In the I'itilrd .Slides 
lie had been pnlrd up 111 Mexico 
yrsterday.

Ilnll 1* one of three top II. 8. 
Communists who Juni|o-<1 tunl In 
eriflj July nftri tbpy wen- con
victed of conspiring to leiit-h untl 
itdvornle violent overthrow of the 
U. S. government.

They were milling It lop I’nui 
miinlsls eonvleted under the 
Smith Art. Itoheil Thompson, 
liiltierl Green, and Henry Win 
*ton ore still «i lurg". The Cull 
Right* Congress tf'IH’i »tueb 
pill up tile four men's hull, lost 
its money when tlmy skipped.

, , . . , An international search hcgmiLieutenant Roy. and f(1|lr ..............  t||1
to In-gin serving I heir prison 
tm ms. A spokrsnmu foi the

Air Force staml nt at-

(Inter-

Tha IntsreUte
IV, crv*. Ilf

rST.ra Com
mission today granted the south
ern fall roads a 10 parcant Increasa 
In passenger fares.

At tha asms time, these lines 
wars author! 1 ad to hike thatr min- 
Itoum one-way tlekat from Iff 
rente to 26 cent*.

The ICG aald tha Increasa* may 
be put into affect by jHvIng five 
day* notice to the public.

lo ta  Of Life By Fire R e a ch e s  
11,000, Say* Chief  Cleveland

Uea of property by lirai tivrmidwul the nation last year reached the 
appall in a total of |6M.460,000t (1,000 lira* war# Imt and 15,000 pao- 
pla ware fainted, it waa ppfatod.wit today by Fire Chief Cleveland fa 

« with National Fite Prevaation Week, 
evaty $100 apant daring tha year in the United State* fur fa*'

I ware n t  Dr** (a Sanford Sre.
ISIS with a reaulteat Ire* Folntln

over tha by
during 1MB wtth a rreultaa* tore Pointing out rente e f  the major 

aauaaa of flrre In tha 
atated that carotaa 
ypmr reused NJW0 
f tr tv  damage at IN 

Allowing children 
I tehee proved 

* Cleveland, 
i this reuse is* Ban:

(Rude of
* lo:

la tired of sitting around 
oure, and recently applied to 
Florida State Employment 

Hereto#, 114 Palmetto Avenue to 
^aaa  him In a  clerical or sailing

Although ho urea a cant to walk,
# abort distance with- 
Terentiy walked from 
tha Employment Of- 

a atrollar w ith, Wa

jS lS rlum ph of f r i t  mat " ?

ivied In his rf 
the hsarln

reutad by t 
tration with

Kiwanians H e a r  
Talk On Religion 
By Rev. M organ
Oviedo Minieter Sayn 

True Greatness Id 
Belief In Almighty

Speaking nn I hr iiihirrl. “Trur 
Grcalncu". ihr Hrv. Fiank 
Morgan nf I hr I’lnt llnpllil 
Church <>l Oviedo, today told 
memhets of ihr Kiwsnii Club 
that ihr first rticnh.il in brinf 
great Is lo licllr-rr in God. Hr 
was Introiliicnl by W. A Mor
rison.

President Joel Fluid and Mr. 
Morrlipin welcomed the Oviedo 
visitors who accompanied Rev. 
Morgan i« (hr meeting and who 
Included R. F. Whenlrr, II. F. 
W hrrlrr, Jr.. John W. Evans, W. 
II. Martin and J. II. Jones.

Other visitors were Ralph 
Grossman, S-I.C, UHN. George 
rattvreun of Ihr Kry Cluli, 
Forrest llreckrnrldgr, new Cham
ber of Commerce manager, Max 
Fundom, Thomas Pago and ion 
Archie Page of Orlando.

" If we would be great, let us 
remember that our nation was 
founded nn a belief In Almighty 
Cod." said Rev. Morgan.

He pointed nut that propb- 
M'"Mtisa*a ns r« a» r u n

H'tin limit it tin I'mmf Kinti i

Pilot Club WillCommittee Named 
To Find Solution Answer Christmas
For Tourist Club (!al1 ,n Gcrmany
L4s!t Of F a c u lt ie s  

For Tourists,

/.lift* hi fit* 
Itrmtit nii'l 
f l ic  h r i ' l l !  t 
11 link llniitt 
M i/ r  i r n m i i i f ' l  
mini ttt*•!* niri 
IiiM ikriitil. n luff 

1 f ir  <»IIIIlf

f i t  <1 tn iih ii*  |Itblalby
l**r I "oil 1 lure tk i'tit lit 
lii'uv  <*4»Ir*tiiin urn!

r> h i M in i «f ihlttitt V 
I »m f i r ' l l  husr,
i n  ntiil it nt I (til Mr* 

1 in thlril.
Ini(| nfir tniitm

ors Is

TO- Pilot ( lull decided st. Its 
mealing In the Yacht Club last 
«-'><►• >n nnw »r an aoncnl from 

S a i l -  lh" D"m'* *rtr Tubercular I'hildren 
1 nt Mninmnlshoebe, Oermnnv. witli D e p l o r e d  " Christmas 'rift a* Ibi a'ltuml
i f 'In  l- t r i tn h p ro le , t. F or tin- n n -1 

f,-« years the c lu li lm< rem en it-'-rr i

Docket Is Sounded 
In County Court By 
Judge Stenstrom

Judge Douglas Klenstrom sound
ed the docket for County Court 
yesterday morning at |0;h0 o’clock 
defendants were arraigned by 
C o u n t y  Prosecuting Attorney 
George A. Spear, and pleas of 
guilty and not guilty were entered.

A total of 28 defendant* enter
ed pleas nf not guilty and easei 
will be act for trial Friday after
noon at 2:00 o'clock. Tha defend
ants ware represented by the fol
lowing attorney*: E. F. Houshold-

Preijilrnt lark Hall wa> lad 
night allthonrril In appoint a 
special rnmmitlre lo work with 
the Naval a lla in  lomnilllre anil 
the Tnuriit Club in an emleavoi 
to reach a laliifarlnry aolullon 
tn the problem of finding 
adnnuate facilities to house both 
of there eroupa

The derision chiiic after 11 ills, 
i iM»ion st n meeting of the board 
nf directors iif Hie Hoiiiinntr 
f’oimty Chamber of f’nmmerre 
held In the City Hall which wsi 
sttended by the new malinger, 
Forrest F.. Rreckenrlilgr. ami 
which heard » report by Kurlylc 
lloUsholder of the Naval Affair* 
i "mmlttee, and J. K. Jones of 
the Tourist Club.

Mr, llnuahuldcr sslil tbut tils 
committee had surveyed all 
possible tocatlnna in Snt.ford for 
h Navy Iteerealion Center with
out being able to find anything 
comparable to the Tourist Center 
which has been used this summer 
h\ the men at the Naval Air 
Htatlon.

Ha pointed out tout there Is a 
gre#t need for auch u recreation 
centar. that men from thn Sta
tion find It a convenient meeting 
p lan  throughout tin- day and 
that approximately 26 gnther 
there every night ror cards, ping 
pong, or programs arranged In 

Iftoattsae* f>a Psa* Pearl

n fa m ily  at V lin o ii l le re , l ‘>.im , „< 
C hris tm as.

M iss C h a rlo tte  H n iill i,  i i i i , n o i  
l lo i ia l le la tln n s  c h a lru u in , I,m  m-,I 
o f the desperate  need fo r  w n t lii 
i lo th in g ,  bedding, games nie l 
fu r tin - home th r in ig h  e iu ie  imtel 
erieo >v(lh a S an fo rd  g ir l ,  the  form  
e r M iss M a r jo r ie  V e ru n y , mm 
.Mi :. H a ro ld  J-fo-’ - i '.  '  t. h'*i
l i i is i . i tml is s ta tioned  in F ia t ik l iu t .  
G erm any.

The c lub  m om liera  d e ii. le .l to  
it. lik e  th e ir  g i f t  n m n e i, ,o t l i . i t  i* 
,-o it Id tie used to  h e lle t Mdvun1 n r  
i l l  pu rehns ing  the t ilin g - , inn 1 
needed. The amount th a t would 
have hern sp o ilt fo r  s g i l l  1 I "  
lie b ro u g h t to  the d inne r n ice*mg 
on ( le t. 23, *o th a l t ile  g i f t  can be 
fo rw a rd e d  In tim e  fo r r im - l im i-  
purchnsns,

M rs. Maude Ram sey, p u lili, n f 
fa irs  e lia lrn ta n , tend .» le tte r from  
C a rl I ’rlsoc, eha lrum n  o f the "C e l 

( I 's s t is M S  e t  Pea* Poo, i

i lu inge in  Hu n o lder w ith  W liite y  
l.o i'knm n Im liin g  th ird  and llo li 
in  T im m  -,in di opp ing  In to  the No. 
f, pol. W illie  M'lv wn b node.I 
lo  the No, s ip .it behind e iil. lie r I 
IVi-s W estion ,

A s t i f f  Mind blew across Ho- 
f ie ld  fro m  le ft lo  r ig h t  f ie ld , »•• 
cu s io ita lly  veering  •« --trH lg ld In 
fro m  re n te r fie ld .

With two out <ii rto- I limit first, 
t.oekiiuirt bounced a ground iiile- 
double Into Ihc rigid field seats.
! re ln  g ro u n d 'd  nu t In  11 IM titu lo  
to  ' im ii l  I ' .o A ii i i in . '

Coleman gruuniled n single into 
,, I,, ■ < i '-  lii s* V ml

hil W hen Yogi lirrrn lined n 
diiuble lo lie wall hi iiglil, ,e|ifl 
ing Coleiiinii lo thiid, (riiuit strut 
egv tlllbd lot mi loleiil I,.Hal pi,.« 
lo .lo,» InMoggio

T ile  base, w e ll* loiole,) w lieu  M.
I lo u g iih l, i; ru in  I d ine lo 'io  y r . le i |
■ lily , f ile d  lo  M m * . Col. null,
-e iiled  easily  ml u tvidt- ll iru w  lo  
the p la te

Itob ln  r i i i im  on In-ill m il an hi
f ie ld  III I lo  open lie  s e ie llil .»lien 
H w.ahio  111,l,fl- II l l l l 't  - lo p  Im l ...ill 
eil M |/ i  o f f  I be bog w ith  a long 
b u r I le il th ro w  and W e s t il l l i i  w a lk 
ed bid iu i l l i  were .-Iiun ited. v’ KW

h o  do krnaked  o f f  Hie Yank - in i t f f b u i l

kep i on p u llin g  lum  ta il The 
Y'aiikee r lg llth a n d e i w u lk*'d  Mob 
by T lio m io . but then  l lu l ik  
Thum p or, g riiim .le d  lo  I t ir s i l to  
who stepped on leeond to d a r t  
a rec o rd -ty in g  double p lay. 
We it rum  fou led  to lle r ra

The H u ll double p lay  enabled 
(be Yanks to  tie  s se rif-, record 
set by W ash ing ton  aga inst the 
( . in ids  in IP2 1 In a seven g.m in  
series

llerra Hoed s s ing le  to right 
and continued tn trroi.,1 ., Hank 
Thompson fumbled the ball after 
tine was out in the sixth. Hnee 
again HIMaggio wa* walked In- 
trnliomillv with Me|)ongald 
coining up.

A f te r  g e tt in g  tw o  ca lled 
s tr ik e *  <m M cD o u g iilil, K n s lii u n 
corked a w ild  p itch . 1,-ttlng 
lle r ra  gn to  th ird  and D IM ng g lo  
to  sfenud. M rlh m g a ld  lined  m il 
In  Itob liy  Thom son fo r  the lecoml 
not. M ir.r wa lked on n .1 I p itch  
to  load Hie bases.

Mailer fou led  o f f  a I p itch  
nod then d rove a long loo fo o l 
f lv  b a ll over Ir v in 's  lo  id  lo  tho 
le ft  fie ld  w a ll.  lo i lo g  l le ir a ,  
tt iM n g g in  and M ire

Ein-ei's jve -Irigl.' lo Mo\ imt 
,.m rh  h it le r  H ills  R igm -v. itsM ing  
fm  Kosln, chased llnseh t 'o  Hie 
h o w e i* i l l  Hie seventh bo Hie 
e  .ip ,| lim e  In the >eiie* l.d ilir-e  

(C a n lln iird  On I'aae  S i» t

ROUND-THK-WORLD 
WAHHINGTON. (let. l« (/!*» 

Itcp. I'elcr F. Mack, Jr., (I) I It r 
took off today on Um second lei: 
of a rnunri-t)ie-wtirld good will 
flight.

Flying alone, Mack lifted Id* 
silver and crimson single engine 
plane Into tha air at 7:4ft A M , 
(EHT). nml headtil for Newfound 
lurid, his next atop nn llm pro 
Jrrteil 32,170-mito tour.

Handicapped Sanford Veteran Is 
Hunting Selling O r Clerical Jo b

lly WILLARD CONNOLLY
Among lire physically handicapped veterans and others wlmm lire

or, G. W. Aperiesr. Karlyle Ilou*

Solder, Tom Kirkland, of Orlando, 
lark N. Cleveland, Jr>, and Voile 

A. William*, Jr.
Three civil rare* were al*n ret 

for trial during the term of court.
Trials will be made of parson* 

charged with selling bear to 
minora, passing worthies* checks, 
alleged possession of liquor, illegal 
•ala of fresh water fish, driving 
while Intoxicated, patty larceny, 
aggravated assault, assault and 
battery r>hd various traffic viola
tions.

Lea McLaughlin and Dorothy 
|Csaga*s4,B* Waa* Vsarl

Movie Time Tableurn
“Tha Prince Who Waa a 
Thief*

'  mm

Florida Slate Employment Service here is seeking to place on join due 
Employ ihe "f 
Si oil Avenue.
Employ the rthy»rrally Handicapped Week is Richer

p lltr  1 
n Van Duyne, / 1 r»

In spile of disabilities, including a paralyzed right side, ihr result 
of Injuries received during World* 

r II, ha wishes to lake hi*War II, ha withes to lake hla place 
in tha community aa a substantial, 
self-sustaining d tlien , dependent 
tut no on*.

Ha married tha Army nurse My- 
rna Hall nf Auburn, N. Y. who car
ed for him so long in England and 
they have two small nova, the 
yoiinffMt who was Ixirii hare In 
July,

Mr. Van Duyne stated that he 
likes Sanford and tha friendly at- 

ita people. Of xnclabl* 
disposition, ha llxas to be with

determination over a severe isliyl- 
ral handicap. While servilng u* 
a young field artillery officer In 
Belgium In 1044, ha was struck mi 
tha head hy a German 20 milli
meter shell.

Whan It became evident (Imt he 
would live, even the must untlmis- 
tie medical men fait that hr had 
little chance a t anything re*«ml> 
ling a norma) Ilf*. He waa para
........................... ht af

ng In hla rlgn 
part of the vision In his right 

and tha section of bis brain 
controlled speech had been 

damaged. Unconscious for 10 day* 
after he waa wounded, he was un
able to say a  word for weeks.

Bines October, 1947, he wa* * 
student a t tHa University nf Ala- 

‘j, under a special 
lion contract ax* 

.•U raas Admin!*- 
University of Ala-

right aide, had lost 
In hla right ear, lost

Hllll't It, till- , , 't 'llll ll < 11IIII, I |l',|l
|ic,| I bilk, VV'mhIIiiij; n .11,,1 I" 
.Mlmil v ui'l H.i .i tn .inn k >>h'

A ' I tm ig  w im l hhiwtlig In In l|>
I 'll k>.|. .Stollki'. IlHlU flv III, III,'
thi- tun l. fm ii lung m il tu .. .... I
llllg III tin- lllilll Ibllk willkl'd
uli film plli'li*,.-, Iml I.iii-kmiui lilt 
tills* ii ilmiMi- |i I is y, Itl/.xul" tn
Min-

M is iu g  lu *  s iiiith p iiw  hIhiiIn « iiIi 
glKl.l r im lm l,  K n * lll (jut r id  n l | ( u  
ru lrt. t '-b -m iin  m id  l le r n i in  urdr-r. 
l ie  I mi. I re tire d  rite In ,I i -Ik M  
Y’m ik ,  .in ,,- bund ing  Ib M u g g m  in -  
f le r  push in  Hie f i t  ,t

My i lie l l i i ie  tbe f,until rturtml,
■ lie rluwil wii* e i t liiintiid uI lift, 
llllll

Another foot ilmihle pluv iturl 
i'd by Ritzutii nn Wi'Htrum', Imp-
fil'i imlluil Rum III mil ,,f „ ....I
imlr m tbe foiirlli. Irvin wtilked 
bul w ii* fum ’d I,v Hubby Thorn 
*un. Hunk Thompson lined -i | 
*lligli- lo light renter, mnvlnir Hub 
by tu third. Willi men on flr*i 
nml third mid only one out, W n 
iroiti hit intr, ,i duulde ploy tu 
leave Itnsrlii willi lit., I-11 murgiil 
In Hie fmirlli.

It wii* (he Yonkee*' ninth <I1111I<I1< 
pluy. one short of the reroul set 
l<v WoslilriKton iii lii'Jt.

DIMogglo, Inenklng (■' r « 11 k I i- 
Ftlsrli's old reroul of ploying In 
bis bint serins gume, i-rnieil on- 
other Frlacli mark from Hie Imoks 
1,1 tbi’ fmirlli when lu- filed to 
Mays. It was hi, Inmli ut bat 

, In series rompiitlllori, Frt*rli bail 
been up 107 times,

Rlaiuto also tied u rerord fur 
a six-game series with 311 rhauces 
at shiirlstop. Drat 11,1 Broil net the 
"Id mark with thn HHH Roston Red 
box.

Konlu kept the Ymikn popping, 
gelling McDougiilil nn s rly In 
Lockman before Mi*n singled off 
l.oeknian's glove for the third 
* link hit. iluut*r struck nut tu 
end the fourth.

The Giants tied ihe score nt l-l 
In the fifth on Mays' single to 
rentor, a passed ball by Itvrra and 
long fly balls by Kosln and Stan- 
ky. Maya raced to second on tho

V«*HK, "
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S rw  Y ork ( A )

hmn ftwfifi

Ml II I I  I I  A

inssiil ball and made third on Kos- 
(u's long out to Uauor In right and 
Hcurati ort Btanky’a fly to Wood- 
ling. There waa nn play at tha 
plate.

Dark walked and Lockman beat 
°iut .* Louilfar to Raschl for a 
single before Irvin grounded to 
Mcuougald to and th* Inning, Tha 
Yank##.’war# retired in order In 
the fifth,

ftoscM's wildness continued to

Rixxuto, I, 1 11 i 1 1
Coleman, 2b 1 1 i . 1
lli-rni, i 1 1 2 | 0
(iiMiiggio, cf 
Mt llougnlil, 3b

'1 1 1 1 t)
| M 0 1 1

Mire, it, 1 1 t It (l
(tnlllna, Iii 1 it n ft b
Hauer, rf A 0 i 1 1)
Woodllllg, If ;i <i 0 h ii
Itn.K'lii, |< i (l y O 0
Sain, p i 0 0 1) 0
Kurava, p (i n 0 0 0

Total* e!0 1 7 27 8

Yankees Win Final 
Game 4 To 3 For 
4 Out Of Seven

NEW YORK. Oil if) l/I’l Tltr Nrw York Y.inkrei won thfir 
ilmil til.tight WmM Srite* imrlrr Manager fsiey Strngel loii.iv I'V ric- 
le,iling llir (ii.inli, 4- 1, nn Hank Hauer’* 4l)lrino| irijilr willi the li.net 
h'aiieil hi tin- uxtli inning l lie victory gaye the Ami-nun l e.igiiri* a 
4 2 edge in ginir. f.ir llieir l-llli <liampiontlup

A la-l g i ’p tally bv llir link t" llir wall (iialila lell one Hill ili'ill 
in i two imi inning rally when left handed Bob Ku/ava , ime tn die 
re.inr nl Inhlltiy Sain.

I ’m ili biller Sal Yvnu linril out tn Hank Hauer who made a diding 
•ilting ratrli Im llie In i  „nt of ihr tenet with W intry l.wkm sn on hair.

in «iei|w-raie *trml* alter Ratirr’i blait llie (tiants fought bark 
hard tn keep thru miraile Tory alive. In llie >evrnlli they knotketl out 
Vu U.m In *inlv in have Inlinny Sain, an old National leaguer Irnm the 
ih’-iliiii lliavri. ii«|i lliein cold.

Sam widddeil pa'I a un tv eightli M in in g  In ittike nbt plllfli hitter 
Hav \o|i|e w ith  the iiaie. lull.

Ill llir iiiiil), llirv loaded the line* nn line* ungl't with nobody "lit 
fTn, r again Strngel bid In rbange pit, lift*, willi Irfthaiuled B"l, Lmivs  
rrpl.u mg '*aln.

I wn lung flv ball- K% Mmitr Irvtn n<<) Itnldiv rii'ini'nii |e| |wn mm 
Im  Ur bnnir lint they rnllhln'i inauagr llie l.iit at Yvart tm,-.I In Hmrr 
i,n a <lr.iNi.aln illiu her.

Stengel •.b’M’k <<)< Iii, lia'linu •
o n l i i  h, |i .,i .| .1(1 mill I'bil lti< g<-l In in ,11 trou b le  mnl Ituroi"

|i»i

i

i p

36 3 I I  21 U

Rcor* l<y Itinlngi: H.
New York (Nl tmu Old 1)02—8
New Y’ork (A) 100 (Mil (Mix—4

K—Thompson. IIHI- MrDmig-
old, Hianky, Hauer 3, Irvin, Thom
son. 211—Locktnun. llerra, Dl-
Mugglo. 8B— Bauer. Di'—Ria-
xuto and Mlia 2: Kisiulu, Culcmari 
unit Mire: Dark, Hianky and Lock- 
man. Left-Now York (NL> 12; New 
Y'ork (Al 8. HB—Koilo I (DI* 
Magglo 2, Raschl, Mire); It.iichl 
6 (Weil rum. Dark 2. Irvin, Ilium- 
sun); Hnin 2 (Thumpsnn, Mays). 
Ht) -Raschl 1 (Dark); Halit 2 
(Dark, Noble)j Kosln 3 (DiMag- 
gio, Hauer. Coleman). 110—Kn*. 
lo ft In it Innings: Hearn I in 1; 
Jansen 1 In L Raschl 7 in d (non* 
out in 7th; Bain 4 in 2 (none out 
in (Hh); Kuaavs 0 In L WP—Koa- 
lo. PH—Berra, Winner— Raschl; 
Loser—Koslo, U—Leo Ballan- 
fant (NL) home plate; Joe Papa* 
rail* (AL) first baas; Al Barilek 
(NL) second baaat Bill 8ummers 
(AL) third baaat Art Gore (NL) 
left field foul lig*t John Stovma 

right field foul line.
169. A-61,711 (paW)- 

—f806.98l.10.

■' * j  J.-TiteLv.Tta
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Quantity Rights KcHt»rved Prices Good Thru Sat., Oct 13

Superbrand Grade A, Shtppod
EGGS Med. Doe.

Ballard's
Factory.

Pack
Fresh! Crude A 
Georgia Shipped Yorks. Boom Beadty

4 to 7-Lb 
Size -  LB Bulk or Meth BaBulk or Mesh Bat— Eaitcm

J o u H u m i  6 u >. M s  D t l l o l s s s  2  u * .  2 6 c

Del M o n te SsfMon*
* A U lY  GAROffN

Hard RipeCardinal Brand Sliced
Mt. Vermont Sliced
B&oon Lb.

Economy Strip

Honey Dsw

Taete O’Sea FilletuSwift Prsmlum Skinless Calif. Pascal

Red Perch lb. 
Pollock lb.
Whiting lb.

NO. 2 CANui.il*  A — (la. Shipped

Fryers
Snow Whllo'

Swool Calif,
Orade A Quick Frozen

flgy NouJ S t i / i f A r t *  6 * 4  Bm !
BREASTS Ih. 89c
BACKS Ih. 29c

V LEGSr THIGHS Ih. fflfc
WINGS lb. 49r
GIZZARDS lb. 3»c EARLY

GARDEN
Winter G arden" Qulck-Frozom

ENGLISH PEAH 
rORDHOOK OR BABY LIMA 
WINTER GARDEN FIACHEH 
AOEN FROZEN BROCCOLI

OHICIOU5-KOMOMICAI-OH SO EASY 10  MXSlur Carnod Bool .  Pk*.
3 cans 

* Ph«s.14* 02.
s o m e

Slut Rou

Star Bool
Suporbrandl Coloredl In'QUarloml

PINEAPPLE I f a 'I  

ipTnEWPPLE 36* 
PINEAPPLE 27*

I todifWuo^iioaM
APRICOTS  ̂ 42*

Star Clioppod Star Vlonna
ICJjfgjjfS "§7
p R u f o r i s
s s n / f v  *£»
Wunes BeM l i c i a u -TW

Deodorant Soap

vmrw
peacheT 'IT *
K^ie'.ialswiMesHWfy1

iPEICHES 16

\ffmZ 57mm A

Chopped 3*os No. 303Muciai/t - » tot cm

•3oj omi

Chocolate  lyrup
I f a l f  i I^SM ew . .H ie  :

■ tf NV.W

I M S  w . t t  A ...  
4 M S  W . t t  A ... 
J M S S  W i t t  A .Tale (Phis

p e /  fiAon+t A'f o h  f-£

Saudi 1 1  jic

X rt. (it (Xi

BAB-4
dGRRGEE

i t>.

l
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Electric
K(‘liiu,<Mii!or
II OIL FT. SIZE

Tomorrow Thru

Come in and tli* n 
our once In a lifetime 
Bargain*.

F'riitNl urnr
Take n I limit I.«m>K itl Tills

Atiliiniutle Flirtin- 
IVrrnlalnr

k |(* »r11!4ii
L  ( ut tl?»lf off and K> «*|r>M

hut, a l l  iiut>.iii i t i M

" t .  Q t "

J ESTATR
KliKCTKIC It ANGUS

I ) i ‘]i i m < minliO Inis tlo iililn  oven . 
A u li im i i l l i ’ t 'ln iln il A  Hinny o il ie r  fe a tu re s  

lli'K . jir ir i!

Super-1 hiper
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TODAY’S III HI, K VKHHR

Oar lodgment la oaly aa good 
Information. W*aa M r InfornultMi. W* ars rally 

taformed only about ouraalras, and
M » f  ara extremely rhaHlabl* 
teward ourselves I Jude# not lhal 
jra k# not Judged— Mat. 7*1.

Whether or not Philip JeiiUp 
•dually aided the Chineie Com* 
muniili in overthrowing the Na- 
lionaliil Knvrrnmeul tremi to 
depend on whether you believe-
otnciala of (lie Stale Department 
art telling the Huh. Ami il you
do, then you have to believe lhal 
Harold Slauen ii not.

John Pallon. alleged Capone 
aisociale and partner of "Mi. 
Dig" in certain Florida racelracln. 
it reported to have told hi* 
inleteili in William H. Johniton'i 
tracka at indicated by the Senate 
Crime Inveitigating Committee 
might lie advitable. Util he hat 
mid hit ilock in them to hit two 
font. Mill leaving il all in the 
family at it were.

•Senator Langer of North 
Dakota doein't like the publicity 
which the newtpapert are giving 
ihietei in government. The recent 
rath of headlinei, he |>ointi out, 
“give the imprenion that govern* 
menl officert are all a lot of 
crookt anil graftert. Kvery lime 
mtnebody ilealt a little bit of 
money1. , .,. the newtpapert play 
il[U|/!. Wr||>

[Whether or not the gambling 
n j: |g | iij worth the price we pay 
fof | it if tomalhing to contider 
aaj we raelgw the list of killingt 
im iha tail law y#ar*. Willie 
Motrin; we* only th# tail of ihe 
hip thrg gamlden In be murdered. 
Pffprr hint w#r# Cnarlet Uinaggio 
Pgaiv Siegel; Little Karfrl Cohen 
o4a Philip Mangano ami Charle- 
(iargQlta, to mention only a few 
of belter known ciiminnlt. Ilrtidet 
them' there have been hundreib 
of letier fry who have been 
wiped out to make room for 
bigger limit and to control lb.* 
competition.

Willie Morelti, the tlain New 
York racketeer, wat buried the 
other day amid all the i*omp and 
MMbuOui oi a Roman holiday.

In defending hln necurity ordar which authorizes hcada 
of mII government agencies to withhold information from 
the r labile at their discretion, the P ru d en t declared that 
ninety-five per cent of our .ruppoacd government aecreta 
are publicly known. Hln exprcaaion wna that auch a propor
tion of aecret information ‘'haa freon revealed by nownpapera 
and magaglnca." The figuro came from a survey by Yale 
University.

There arc two waya of interpreting thla nurvey report. 
It mny Ire taken to mean that the large percentage of of
ficial Hccrctx haa been tflacloaed an a result of alopny ne
curity mean urea and Irreaponalblllty. The Preatfr.it ap
parently takea that view. Or It mny be taken to mean that 
of all the huge body of Information clmudflcd aa govern
ment aecrcta only five per cent la information which la 
really aecret, and the real la atuff everybody knowa any
way.

The latter Interpretation will Ire favored by many per- 
aona who nre familiar with government proccdurea of 
clnaaifylng Information. The total volume of aecret recorda, 
reporta and what not la fantaatlc. Kvcryone known that It

Hy JAMES MARLOW

Ih relatively enny to k c o  ono aecret. harder to keep two 
aecreta, ntlll harder to Keep three and an on. The Prenl-
dent’n controvcralnl necurity order iieemn likely to increaae 
the number of aecreta the government trica to keep.

Pcrhapa wo ahould Ire trotter advlacd to concentrate on 
the fivo per cent which arc real aecreta, try to reduce the 
numiror of ncccaaary aecreta to the minimum, and then do 
a good Job of keeping thorn. Certainly tho order haa im
proved nothing.

Kinship Of Suffering

WASHKJQTnV, Or».
The Demo-rat* and Republican*, 
aanaltlva to '.he *lie of tha Na- 
gro vote In northern cities, made 
promise* about 
Civil Right# 
won the 1948 

Rut the whole subject of Civil 
Righta in Congress, where tha 
Democrat* won and have halt) a

orthern cltlea. mads 
ut putting through 
legislation If th#y 
election.

majority since 1948 haa been prat- 
ty dead except for a brief ■_ blit
unsuccessful flurry hy the Trit- 
manltcs In 1040.

When that was made two years 
ago the Southern Demoernt", - 
they had In the past'and will jo
It again, broke away from th*ir

Til “  ..............northern Democratle brothers and 
filibustered the move to death.

There were at the tlma aoi 
critics who felt the Trumaril1

lorn*
iltair

attempt was feeble to begin w||h 
und that they rnuld have smaan-

Miamiana Support 
Weather Bureau, 
Come What May

The Miami Weathar Buraau ap
preciate* the Invitation of Hanford 
to move Da Hurrlcana warning 
rentar her*, but ia unabla to do 
•o herause 90 percent of tha peo- 
pi* of Miami want It there, (Srady 
Norton, meteorologist, advised tha 
Chsmher of Commerce today.

The 1 percent who don't he con
tinued, ".failed to hoard, up their 
windows Inst Octnh«r' and lost 
*«me property", Mr. Norton's lot- 
.ter In President Jack Hall fnl 
lows:

"We wish lo axpress our gra 
lllude and appreciation for the

#d the filibuster If they had triad 
hard enough. i

At any rate nothing much h is 
been said shout Civil Righta lines 
tha time. Rut now some talk, but 
only talk ao far, shout Civil Rights 
la beginning again. It can he eg-

Ono of tho Lunkor Awnrda of tho Amoricnn Public 
Health Aaaodatlon, for achievement in public health, haa 
gone to Alcoholics Annnymoua. the organization which helpa 
Individuals to retrieve thomaelvea from alcohollam. Tho nc- 
compllahmenta of tho group have beon phonomonal. Not 
many yearn ago alcoholics were regarded an hopeless vlc- 
tlma of nn Incurable mnlndy. Since IDSfi more than 120,000 
of thcao auppoaedly hopelena onca have been helped to re
covery, and now the rccoverlcn arc being attained at the 
rate of 2B.000 a year.

How la thla remarkable work done? The Laaker Award 
announcement anyn thnt the therapy of Alcohollca Anony- 
motia In baaed nn tho kinahlp of common nufforing. When an 
alcoholic turnn to A. A. for help, hla aid comen from former 
alcohollca, from itcraona who have traveled the path on 
which he now flnda hlmanlf, and who therefore know the 
way.

What haa been done with alcohollam haa application 
to moat of tho other trouble* of mankind, Individually, aa
communitloa and aa nntlona. Our paths of trouble today hHve

labeen.trodden by othcra Irefore ua. There la aome aofaco In 
the almple thought, anil there la real help to t»e had from 
othcra who have gone through almllar woca, If wo will only 
accopt It. The one great eaaontlal for an alcoholic, Itofnro 
A. A. can holp him, la that ho muat want to Imi helped.

I d e n t i f i c a t i o n  T a g s

Kveryone ahould wear nn Identification tag, aaya the 
Civil Dofenae Adininlatratlon. Tho practice would make 
Identification umy If tho worut ahould come to tho worst 
and our cities be bombed.

It is good advice even for quiet times. Too many In* 
-dunce# ure known of persona adzed with nudden lllnesa 
nn the atreet, nr hurt in «qc|denUt, with no Identification 
on their persons. They Iroconto unidentified patients In it 
hospital, and missing itorannn to tholr families.

I’erhapa the only persona who might deplore thla re
commendation would be the writers of mystery stories. 
Problems of Identification are an Important part of their 
stock In trade. It may ncem cruel to deprive them of HiIh 
without aome sort of compensation. Hut they'll think up 
aomethlng. Htolon dog taga, maybe?

[ ,■ Here than ten thousand jx-oplr
P fi& Wttmed nut to ire hii magnificent 

funeral ptmrtiinn, hit S2.B00?- 1__L-. __1 i.:. **caikrl. and hit $8,000 worth nf
, floral offering*. They mnhhrd the 

"®^flH»arsl home, tlampeded the 
andchurch thetrampled 

ry i
Bid

rviterr nrrlrr. Inridrnlally Morrill, 
&E who*# biothar it ilill in jail with 
1 Jot Adonii nn a (tsmhlini 

(harttr. lived in a $450,000 horn- 
■ which he ariiuired thrmiiih illegal

Horn.

do your large! 
ting, he sure you know what 
rind the wall you nail your 
lo. Mn. H. L  Satterwhitr

iirtaugh, Idaho, want out is 
hack yard tha othar day to
out a new gun. Sha

• hoard nailtarget on
placed 
led to

•Ida of her garaga and than 
' ‘ away. One of lha . bullet*

tha board, want through 
4f lha garaga and Inndad 

i t- lit a »ack of dynamite 
I someone had ilored thara.

rwhite la now nuraing 
and miaaiag live 

•a aha atudiet bUa on
jaw

official! an be- 
over report! lhal

O d h a m  C a l lR  T h e  Intuit*
Tampa Tribune

la beirlnnlnir again, 
pactad to pick up.

Thla I* not unusual. We aru 
moving Into another election yaar 
when both partlea one# again will 
hold pre-election conventions and 
onca again undoubtedly make 
promise* about Civil Righta If 
they're elected.

It will bn Indeed unusual if they 
make good on the promisee. It 
ha* Iwrn thl* way for years. And 
therr'a no r#a»nn to hellava it 
won’t continue like that. 'd 

Meanwhile II haa been the 8o«

Kreme Court, not Congreaa, whloL 
a* actually lierp doing aomathlng 

about Civil Right#. It ha* baan
widening them by court declaloM. 
The court can’t IrgDIate but IU 
decision* have tha effect nf lagla- 
latlon. ,

nut to understand whet's cook*
Ing now, and eventually may be 
the cause of a lot of dlaputa jin
Congress, here 
ground.

Is a little hac

A filibuster simply means talk 
fifthwithout limit. A filibuster Is an 

attempt by a mcmlrer of Con, 
gross, or a group of mrmbera, to 
talk so long ngalnst some meas
ure that the others will give up 
trying to pass It. In short, a fill, 
buster Is an pffort to block leg!*, 
latlon by talking It to death. I', 
take* the votes of (14 senators— 
two-third* of the Renata—to atop 
a filibuster.

There can 4te no filibusters |n 
'he House -* ** --  * ••
There 
any mem 
after
have heWi 
hut died

A filibuster ean neenr only Mi 
the Ht-nate, There a senator,s A
group of senator*, can talk with, 
out limit unless a proscribed gum*'
her of senators gat 
vote for cloture. 
Vote to limit the

Mhrtftwr aw

ng tha necessary number of 
senators who'd agree to (hut off 
the ilrhiito.

Cloture wes obtained only four' 
fits and

kind' Interest of the Seminole 
County Chamber nf Commerce and 
the telegrams dispatched about 
Kept. 14, Inviting the Weather 
lliirran to locate Its Hurricane 
Warning Canter at Hanford.

"We knew, of course, that that# 
was practically no likelihood of the 
Hurricane Center being moved 
from Miami hecauae at leaat 99 
per cant of lha people here are 
filghly pleased with the aervlce 
we render. The other one per cent 
l ave been voesi m theta criticisms 
sines they failed to board th r r  
windows b u t October and Ioat 
soma property. They have been 
trying to blame the Weather 
llureau for It ver since.

"Senator Smathera has taken a 
personal Interest In having tha 
ilurrlcana Canter In Miami and his 
explanation In Ihe prea* recently 
that 'It would be moved out ovet 
my dead body', scorns- to be the 
answer with sufficient finality to 
end tha matter.

C Of C Meet
ll'ts liss«4  great Page Oael

their behalf, white on rftday and 
Saturday night whan dgncaa are 
bold from AO to 78 of them a t
tend.

Mr. Jonea of the Tourist Club 
said that hla group did not want 
to do anything to Ineonvenlancs 
the men at the Station, hut that 
the tourists would Ilka to know 
what they could expect If they 
ran down here this winter. He 
said that tha desdllna for aomo 
positive action has now bean set 
at Dec. t, though originally It 
wa« Oct. I and later changed to 
Nov. t.

Ho alio pointed out that 
Sanford la at the bottom nf the 
list of Florida town* In pro- 
portion of tourlita It haa during
iha winter, and that tha failure 
to provide, adequate facilities for
them might he the reason. Ha 
explained that the Tourist Club

£a about 180 numbers, and lhab
I

mg
cities.

i l u u u b  i o v  m v i n u v iR t  r i ih  u u iv

' ratio of local .people belong-' 
to It ia lower than in other

Meilcan Communist ^ a r ty  lud 
■aid It would aak tha Mexican 
government to let Hall stay In 
Mexico aa a political refugee.

But early today h? waa brought
Toacross tha border. Newsman, 

Green of the Laredo Tltn##. 
watched aa five men In an old 
model four-door Plymouth aedan 
with Maslcan license plates, 
drove acroes th* International 
Rrldge here at a A. M. Four of 
the men looked like Mexican

County Board

- Mr. - Smith waa Jolaod In hie 
.plea for the Tourist Club

IU siis s m  tw i#  r s a s  Uh i  
•vii*on, u. f .  whecier and b. F. 
tvnaelar, Jr. •

W. 0. Kilbee In District No. 
A, raquestad a road /our miles 
in length from Han- Long’s 
corner on tha Brumlay Road, 
soutn and west to tha ChuluoU 
iumui around MUJs Lake.

A delegation irom Daa* Mary 
neadeo oy Raymond M. Ball 
urgad tha complalion of tho 
paving on tho old Lake Mary 
noad running parallel to thei 
Atlantic Coast Lina Kail road, 
distance of about throe and a 
naif mile* from th# Pao La Koad 
to Lake Mary. Tha aouth halt 
ot Uin roau haa baen hard 
surfaced.

the commissioner* assured Mr. 
Ball that they will make an 
effort to build th# road aa toon 
aa right-of-way deeda can bo 
sccurcu. Mr. Ilerndon pointed 
out that for federal aid, farm- 
lo-markat roads, tha Stata re
quire* a 0A foot right-of-way, 
and in aoma Instance* 10O feet.

Included In the delegation from 
Lake Mary were C, p. Braalng- 
ton, Mr. and Mrs. 8. P. Fowler, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Bridges, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Colllngwoou 
and Uua Phillips.

Appearing in bahalf of the 
l^ingwood-hanUndn Springs Road 
ware R. L  Robinson and Henry 
Wight, and Mrs. - Inea Meredith 
spoee for the portion of tha new 
project from the Springs to 
roreat City.

Voile Williams, Jr., attorney, 
again appeared, aa representative 
of the Kedlstrictlng Committee 
of the Seminole County Farm 
Bureau, to present a plan for 
rcdlatrictlng th* county com
missioners' districts.

He advised the Commission 
that he had been retained by the 
Committee to bring a mandamus 
action againat the County Com
missioners, for redUtrictlng tho 
County, If they failed nr refused 
to act on tha matter.

Tha suggested plan Is to create 
a new county commissioner's 
district In tha heart of Sanford) 
lo taka Precinct No. 14, Fam 
Park from District No. .1 and 
put It lata District No. 4, and 
to. combine districts 4 and A, 
eliminating No. 6, which la Mr.

...................... Tourist Club by
oaepti Murray aad Raymond H,

Smith, who"pointed m il 'th a t hH 
isatae h a re ’lain-year from Mount
Vbmori, N. Y„ liked It ao muah 
{hat ha hac

eliminating No.
Kilbee'* diatritL 

Tho Commission decided to 
meat again (taturdav afternoon 
a t 7:00-o'clock to make further 
study M  the proposed ratHatriot-

had bought'a home, but 
added that he would he forced
(cm sail.. ajlj^ go somewhere else

Ing.
In th# radiatrlctlng plan. 

Harndon pointed -out today, all
Mr.

J. Ilralley Odham, the former 
Remltml# County legislator, has 
made his rxpertad announcement 
fur Onverunr with a platform de
claration In keeping with his re. 
cord as an outspoken foa of cor* 
runtlon.

lie promises, If elected, "to
throw the cnmmerclallard gamb< 
ling rarketeers. legal and lllagal,m i f l  r w a n w r i .  i i r r i  r i iu  i i i v v i i .
out of state and local government'nut of state and local g<
—ami ipeckfleally refers to "dog 
track racketeers'' aa having "vary 
nearly" taken over control nf th* 
slate for several year*

Mr. Odham say* he will give tha 
nenplo nf Florida leaderahlp thathaaiiHni t.» l„uiitl * *cannot |>a laiught. hosted or bluff 
rd" In dealing with tha rackataars. 
More specifically, ha promlsaa to

‘ fuse hla constitution*! power to 
suspend from offlca any law an* 
fnreemant officer or olhar official 
“falling In hla duty to faithfully 
execute the laws of our aUta.M Ha
also declares for laglalatlon to pro- No m
mbit ownership of more than on* 'f a i t  In 
taca track (which would strike record I
hardest at
float friend, B... .... . .

rmlt recall of public of:

Governor
Bill Jnli „

permit raeall of nubile offlelafa and 
lo stiffen gambling penalties.

Warren'a 
"•ton^| to

In view of meant revelatlona of

organlied rrlmr and official cor
ruption In Florida *nd elsewhere 
over the nation, honest law *n. 
fnreament I* rertaln In he the big 
Issue In thp 1953 campaign. It 
should he.

But every candidate'* fulmlna* 
lion* against sin must lie rnea- 
surad against his own record on 
tha Isiue, Borne records may Im 
found wanting. In Mr. OdKam'r 
eaaa, hla promlsaa to work fqr 
elaaner government are hacked by 
performance. He first gainer) 
statewide attention when, a* a 38- 
year-old freahman in tha 1947 
legislature, he charged that an* 
other representative had attempted 
to bribe him to vote against an 
antl-bookmaklng bill. Hla stand

times out of Ihe 21 attemp_____
never against a filibuster on Civil 
Right*. There ha* been no clo-1 
tur* at all on any filibuster since1 
1927. V tu

When they won with their fill#’ 
buster In 1049 the southerner* 
m in iffd  to fe t  th* nthrr 
neni ot tha Hetate ta change tha 
rule on cloture, making It even 
tougher to Invoke th# clot,ire *hsn 
It had tican Iwfore.
• Now a number of Democrat!.' 

senators—and one Republican, 
Mora* of Ormrow—are urging a 
change In the Sanata ru in  to make 
It easier for lha majority In the 
Renal* to shut off a filibuster by 
a minority,
i P™“ y xur# noth-
tag will be don* abmit that this

B 'J Q . g S S l ^ S S !
T f t W C X  i

If no facliTtle* war* to be pro* 
vldrd here for touriats.

Soma complaint was registered 
by Imth man over th* sanitary 
facilities provided for th* tour* 
late and tna tack of proper main
tenance a t both tha club and 
ahuffleboard courts.

City Managtr Clifford McKIb- 
bln aapmlned^ that thla waa ona
nf the’ results of tha change In 
administration a t the Chamber 
of Commerce which la charged 
with th# f##pen#lhlllty of super, 
vising both th* club and the 
enurta and said th a t he eapected 
this difficulty would he overcome 
under Ihe riew ‘manager.

Kart Higginbotham announced 
that the ' n«w building ef the

ata right over changing tha rules.
• "9*7 maybe. But tha fight 

will be over changing the Nfea. 
.9 °  IndlcaUtitt the Triiman-(•I Hflll ■llanma 4. n

are not groat
•cco

K*grva
servant of otkera.

material

county eommlaalonera now elect 
ed and holding commission* will 
remain rommliilonera of their 
respective district* ae presently 
constituted until the expiration 
of their eommliilon*.

Tha liorder lino of the new 
Sanford district would begin a t 
the center line of Mvllonvllle 
Avenue a t Lake Monroe and
*outh on Mellonvlll# to tho rail
road branch line once known aa 
the Sverctadea Railroad.

Th* line would follow thla west 
to Park Aveaug, Math or. Pa"h 
Avenue to Geneva Avenue and
weat on Hanaro Avenue to the 
city limits. It would follow the 
city limits to tha Houthweit 
Road and alpng thla to Thir
teenth Street and east to 
f.«ur#l Avenue. The line would 
extend on Uiurel Avenue ta
First Street, than east to Park
Avenue and ‘nn*th on Park 
Avenue to Lakd Monro*.
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Hoover, chief nf th* FBI, an
nounced Haifa arrest hare. The 
FBI eald Ha waa being taken to 
Jail Immediately.

Mcxtean bfriciala returned Hen 
to the 07 8. only 28 hour* after 
he waa arrested ta Mexico City. 
Th# Mexican Communist* had 
ealled a  meeting of their execu
tive committee today.

The FBI didn’t  tay where Hall 
waa being held. Federal priaonara 
here are kept In the Webb county 
jail here, but jail officer* weren't 
talking. Tha resident FBI agent, 
L. C. Taylor, wasn't available 
for Immediate comment.

The quick movement of Hall 
•croaa the border took the matter 
out of the hands of Mexican 
authorities.

Mexican authorities had tried 
to keep th* arrest of Hall o 
secret until he waa out of the 
country. Tha Mexican Communist 
Party announced IL

Hall and tho other fugitlvea 
aro Amarican-born but Moacow- 
tralnad. Hall waa the party’* 
Ohio State chairman before he 
became national secretary.

All had been to Ruaala a t on* 
time or th* other. When th* four 
fled there were rumors they had 
returned to Ruaala or gone 
underground to form o secret 
polllburo or headquarter*.

Four othar Communists, mem
bers of tho party’a "second-team" 
of leaden are also fugitives. 
They and 17 other* were Indicted 
with conspiracy to teach and ad
vocate ’ violent revolution.

The U. 8. Supreme Court Mon
day refused tp reconsider Its de
rision against tha II top Reds. 
The decision, laat June, uphald 
tha jonvIeGons and constitution
ality of tha Smith AcL

Haven of th# 11 are serving 
prison tarma. Among them are 
Kugene Dennis and John Getea. 
Dannie waa general secretary of 
the party. Gates ran the Com
munist Dally Worker. They are 
ta ,A tlan ta  Federal Penitentiary. 
All the I t  but Robert Thompson 
were given five year*. Ha waa

Korean War
(tLallaaeo rtmm Pa a# Oaal

II Sung Ridge near Heartbreak.
M1IN8AN. Korea. <Vt. II) - t/Pl I 

—The h«f'lrnln<r» nf a United N n-' 
(Ion* Uut city sprouted in No-' 
ManVLand today les* then a mile 
M ow the Rnl-oecupled village of # 
Pnnmupjom. ”

There— beneath a stone bridge 
on which United Nations anil Com- 
iminlst liaison nfflrera bad Mood
earlier In the day illseiisaing a new 
truer site— American soldiers
dropped tent canvas and lent pole* 
they had brought irom Kaesong.

The id Idler*, In perhaps the last 
truce convoy to the former cease
fire city, hail removed In two hour* 
all the equipment they set up In 
Kaesong thrre months ago. —

There was little fils# attached t o ^  
today's moving operation.

But a ghost of the "Incident" 
the Communist* used to break off 
truer negotiations Aog. 2d rose 
lo haunt the cmivny. An nrmy 
llrntennnt frMii New York kept it 
from developing into a new Inci
dent,

A Chinese siddier halted Ihe II.
N. convoy a# It crawled up the 
narrow road at Kaesong In lb# 
former conference »ltr. lie was m 
standing guard over a piece of m  
rusted metal In the middle nf I ho 
toad.

The Chinese, through an Inter
preter, sail! the metal was a see „ 
tion of a U. N. napalm bomb.

II* refused tn move or move the 
metal.

The Chinese also refused lo obey 
the order of n North Korean of
ficer to clear the nurd.

Whereupon l.t. Daniel F R'alt
of 81-AA H8th Street, Aston t. V. f  
Y., ordered hi* convn- to drivew

thethrough a cornfield, elrellii-* 
Chinese and hi* metal.

While the Americans were busy 
clearing U. N. equitfhtenl mil nf 
Kaesong, a Chinese officer In 
strueted the Red soldier ho no 
longer need protect hla one-piere 
Junk yard.
given special treatment as a war 
veteran.

USED CARS
1942 Buick Sedan

A Real Bargain
$ 2 2 5 .0 0  ,v

1949 Buick
Btdanet. Locally owned. 
Radio, Heater, Defroster 

and "The Famous 1 
Dynsriow." Special

91750.00

1941 Dodge
4 Door Sedan 

Hood Tire*—Runs Hood

$3954)0

1947 Buick
A beautiful tan sedan. 
Equipped with radio, 
healer-defroster and good 
Urea. Sols—

$1295.00

1 9 5 0  B u i c k
Sedan A Beautiful 4 

Door Sedan -One Owner 
—Low Mileage—Radio. 

Extra Clean—Guaranteed

1 9 4 1  C h r y f d e r
Coup*. Beautiful gray 
paint, extra clean, good 
ilrsa and radio—
For Only $445.00

1948 Buick
Sedanet—Hood I'nlnt, 

Hood White Wall Tires, 
Clean Upholstery. Seat 
Covers, Radio, naater, 

Dynaflow, Ia>w Mileage, 
Good Mechanical 

Condition
$1395.00

Nicholson Buick C o.
110 Moffwotta Avo. Tot. 1014 Konforri, Fla.
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Today’s Quizzical 
Quiz

I KM i v o r t i  "l. cj."
'(< ) Whnt former • UIH**W»)

league athlete. Infer « man-
ngrr piny*"! in fill World flerisn 
gnm*'*, p*inlill»lnt|f n record?

■ (21 .Whnt fninnunV knurkln 
bnll pltrhrr Im* luieit qM|*d In 
I hr nil nt r tennis In M h  nm* 
’ (lit Whnt Dinner Am*rlcnn 

Icr le»jrtip*T >. N
licngiie pitcher won tl s ld  loll 
P; In World Retie* romppilUonT 
1 (4) Nnnm tlm wlnnmr pitch, 

rh In the l i t  gamo of the 1981 
World 8«rle*. /
j (III Whnt In Cmay fitengsl's 

itn l name 7 taw,
t Answer* will b« fnttilAfcnong

Fashion Vslus

Hat of the Month

LAST TIME TONIGHT
—Also—

f "  *  Cartoon and
I -  ( A  •  Sake tad Hhorta

THURSDAY A FRIDAY!' t > ,i" . • _ • *

TWo bright quilU aboot from tht "pixie” crown-tha brim 
•oft ly sculptural to aocmt tba caiual-fur fait 
Paacock Charcoal Black Nary Brown Gray 
Coffaa Dark Grata Ktutat Ember Glngtr Rad

}) 21 f l  A C

to break lor
• * m  w l l l i .  I c x - s o l d

•OITIID UNDII AUlMOIIfV Of (HI COCACOIA COMPAMf IT
THE BANFORD COCA-COLA BOTTLING CO

11.

DRINK

_ ■ • ■. ■

Social A n d  Personal Activities
P H O N E  14?

FLORIDA PAGE FFVF

Social Department 
Has Teacher^ Party

»Social Calendar
WKDNKHII.Vl 

.Sunday School Training School 
will he held at the First ttaptllt
Church nt 7:30 I*. M.

Thl midweek Prayer Service 
.................  Cswill bn held at lint Central Bap- 

tlit Church nt 7:30 P.M.
• l HLUHltAt

j The Seminole Choral Society 
R ill meet at the First Mcthorllit 
Church at 8:30 I'. M.

The Youth Choir will inert at 
the First Baptist Church at 6:45 
P.M. for rehcnrsnl.

The Dougina .lidie Junior Broth
erhood meoti at tin* First Bapap-
llitt Church at 7:30 P.M. In the 
Men’s Ilihlc Hn*s room.

Sunday School Training School 
will ho held at the First Baptist 
Church at 7:30 P.M.

, .^ J ] ic  Sanford Mono’ Drmnnilrn- 
R odbn Club will meet at the home 
of Mrs. J. B. Crawford, |-J04 Oak 
Avenue, at 1:30 P. M. Member* 
are requesluhin bring equipment 
for textile painting.

The Sanford (Sramntar School 
Pa rent-Teacher Association will 
hold u "net acquainted" rneetlnir 
at the school at 8:00 P. M.

The Central Circle of the tin*- 
den ('lull will me id nt 3:00 P. M. 
at Ihe homo of Mrs. K, (5. Kll-

• trick, 228 West* Eighteenth 
rret.

FRIDAY
The Sitndny School training 

school will be held at Ihe First 
Bald i-t Chinch at 7:3(1 P. M.All

The Paint Circle of the Hanford 
Garden Club will meet at noon 
with Mrs. W. W. t.lni at Silver 
l.ake. She will lie assisted by 
Mr-, | | .  II. Duncan.

Bose Circle of the Carden Club 
will , meet nt Iho Carden Center

.a t !i:|fi A. M.
f  Mimosa Circle of tHe Harden 
Club will meet witli Mrs. Walter 
Tailor nl Plantation fytnte# nt 
10:00 A. M. They ire requested 
to meet nt the (inr.lcu Center at 
U:3i) A. M. *o co in a group. A 
revered dish liinrhron will lio 
held.

Tin Dill Hardeners f'lrelc of 
Ihe Harden Cltih will meet nt 
the home of Mrs. Irvin Flr|scher,
KllA Pliriiirw.A Tlril/rt ill ' 111? HU
A, M '  covered dish lonrheon 

R | l |  lie served ni mum.
The MiMsrus Circle will hold a 

covered dlsll luncheon nt t i l th  
A, M. nt Iho hom o,'of Mrs. 
Mlrhnel Hinson, tlit Scott Ave
nue. Co-hostr»s with Mrs. Hinson 
will I f  Mrs.- W. tl. Stewart. 
Following the business meeting 
thp group will go to the Crockor 
gStdrn* In l,ako Mary.

i jh c  .Inenrsndn CJVeJe will 
meet nt Ihe home of Mrs. K. L
A id ie i,  i la ta ic t ln  ;i *  ,’ J * v

ttW3(t P. W. for -ai mvrTiti|’ dl*h 
liojcheon. Mrs, Henry Bussell 
Will lie the speaker having as 
her subject crnsen".

ftallle KurHsoti Chapter,

Mrs. Henry Tamm Is 
Honored At Shower
Mrs. Willlnm Walker and Mrs. 

William Htrniper entertained on 
Munduy evening honoring Mrs. 
Henry Tamm, Jr. at the Htrniper 
home on Locust Avenue at 8:00 
o’clock. Pale pink and blue were 
the predominating color* used In 
flower arrangements and decura-ige .
lions throughout the room.

During the evening games 
were enjoyed with prli-a being 
won by Mrs. Phil Stanley, Jr. 
and Mis. Tom Freeman. Mrs. 
Tamm was uresented with many 
lovely gifts by her friends after 
which refreshments were served.

Those attending with Mrs. 
Tamm were Mrs. Stanley, Mrs. 
Rnlnh Hay, Mrs. Freeman, Mrs. 
Weller Ifohlaver, Mrs. Henry 
Tamm, Sr., Mr*. Mary Wash
burn. Mrs. Willis DoBrlne, Mrs. 
Roliert Kama. Miss Anita 
Jiminri, Miss Marjorie Hodges 
and the two hostesses.

Azalea Circle Meets 
With Mrs. TilliH

Mrs. Boy Tlllls was hostess 
for the first Fall meeting of the 
A sales Circle of the Sanford 
Harden Cltih held on Friday 
rvenlng. The business meeting 
was eon due led by Mrs. M. L  
Ctilluin. chairman after which the 
Harden Cltih calendar for the 
year was discussed.

Committee chairmen appointed 
for the new year Include: Mrs. |„ 
K. Spencer, awards; Mr*. A. K. 
Monfnrtnn, heaiitlfteatlon; Mr*. 
Henry Mrlaudln, Jr., bl-d* and 
conservationi Mm. C. I„ Redding, 
Imildlng; Mrs. J. A. Young, 
rnnrtesy; Mrs. Paul J. Cheater- 
son, exchange; Mrs. Tlllis, plant 
sale: Mrs. J . M, Mnye, flower 
-how; and Mrs. Carl Yarn.
fins ni'-.

Other chairmen are: Mrs. Al 
Hunt. Harden Hate and publicity; 
Mrs. K. (’. Harper, hnrtleiilltire; 
Mrs. Henry Russell, program; 
Mrs. W. P. Fields, roadside de
velopment; Mrs. Kllalee Kirch- 
hoff. service men's rltib; Mrs. 
Fred Pone, tourists; and Mrs. 
W. It. Wray, visiting gardens 
Refresh merit a were served al the 
coneluslon of the meeting to the 
clove ehnirmen a ml Mrs. J. L. 
Clark. Mrs. W. It. Jennings and 
Mr*. P. P. Campbell,.

WcHicyan Guild Has 
Meeting And Supper

The Wesleyan Hervlre Onlld of 
the First Mathodtst Church met 
Mpmlnv evening at MrKInloy Hall 
1,.. a coveted dUh supper ami in 
stkllation of officers

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph A. Smith, 
Jr., of Jacksonville were guests of 
Mr, Smith’s parents over the past 
weekend. ;

Tommy Doyls of Orlando opent 
the past weekend In Sanford with 
his parents at their home on 
West First Street.

Dr. and Mr*. Frank L. Oulllman, 
Mrs. Hulda Klhbe. Mrs. Mahc! 
Brown and V. J. Roldilns have re
turned from the 23rd annual meet
ing of the P'dtllc Health Associa
tion held in Miami Reach.

Mrs. O. M. Shipp had a- her 
guests yeiterriny at her homo on 
Fast Eighteenth Street, her niece, 
Mrs. L. Evans Crary of Stuart, 
and her listsr, Mrs. P, F. Crary 
of Orlando.

Dr. IL K. Ring plans to attend a 
three tlav convention of the Asso
ciation of Chlrnpractlrn being held 
at the Princess Isscnn Hotel in
Daytona Reaeh, Thursday, Friday
and Saturday.

Friends will hr glad to learn 
that J. H. l-er is getting along 
nicely at the home of Ills son It. 
E. I^e, 1317 Celery Avenue, after
undergoing an operation at Ihe 

MeOrange Memorial Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Kains re- 
turned on Saturday from Miami 
Reach where Mrs. Earns attended 
the annual meeting of the Public 
Health Association. While there 
they also visited points in the 
Southern part of the stole In
cluding Key West.

Harold F. Srahcrg, Chief Dam 
age Cnntrolnian, arrived 'in Sat
urday from Quonsct Point, R. I.. 
to spend nlmut two weeks with 
his wife at K(M Magnolia Avenue 
He lias Just returned from h six 
months Medltorrean cruise ulmurd 
the U88 Orlskany, CV3t.

Friend* of Joseph Clifford 
Wsrmack, son of Mr, and Mrs. 
Huy (’. Wsrmack of DIO Park 
Avenue, will lie glad to lenrn 
that he has been promoted to 
the rank of rnrmiral with HQ 
Company, 2lMlth Tran*. Tit, BTN 
and Is nnw located In Pusan, 
Korea.

Daughters of the American .He
roin "  * '*vo|utlnn, will meet with Mr*. C. 
W. linker. 321 Plumosa Drive, at 
fliOd P. M. Mrs. II. WJ Rucker 
and Mr*. A. C. Benson will serve 
ns hostesses with Mrs, linker. 
All visiting Daughters are In
vited to nltend,

4  Thu Sun lord Townsend Club 
will meet nt the City Hall al 7:30 
I*. M. To- i-.l-SL tr. Invited to 
attend. All members are urged 
to lie present ns Important busi
ness will be ........

The Magnolia Circle of the Han
r? r

J. E. McKinley in-lnlled the fol
lowing officers: Mrs. It, S. Bill 
Miner, president; Miss Miblre- 
Await, vice president; Miss Ethel 
Riser, treasuier: Mrs. Mville Don 
enn. rnordiimtor: and Mrs. Lois 
Smiley, chairman of Spiritual Life 
Mrs. Virgin** Burney, secretary, 
was unable to be present.

Other members nltendlng the 
meeting were; Mrs. John D. Calla
han. firs. Frank MarNelll. Mrs. 
Marlon Harman, Mrs. I,. M. Swain, 
Mrs, J  H I/o”lehnn, Mrs, Fred 
M. Sml»h, Air*. Nancy llrork, Mr*. 
Rolrert llngan and Mrs. M. II. 
Smith Rev soil Mr« M-KInley 
were guests of the Htiibl for din 
nrr and the meeting.

Sgt. John Dean, Jr., who has 
turn stationed at Topeka. Kan., 
arrived yesterday hv plane to Join 
hi* wife and Son. lie received his 
honorable discharge from the Air 
Force on Ort 8 and re-enlisted for 
a period of six years on Oct. 0. 
He has served for 44 month*. 1*1 
months at which was overseas. He 
and his family plan to remain fur 
n while In Topeka where lie will 
report on Oct. ‘J4. •

Circle No. 6 Han
Regular Meeting

Citric No, 11 of the Woman's 
Missionary Union of the First 
Baptist Church met In the Pblla- 
then class room at the church Or*, 
ft, Mr*. H. T. Thomas, co-chair
man, conducted the meeting in tin- 
ah-urtce 'if the chairman, Mrs. H 
C. Moore. Mrs. S. D. Allred led 
the devotional. Mrs. Thomas call
ed on all ihe committee! for re
port* and the meeting was closed 
by a prayer.

ford Garden Club will meet at 
10:00 A. M. at the home of Mr*. 
F. D. Lleske with Mr*. R. T. War 
rep SS co-hoRfen*.

The Ixura Circle will hold a 
covered dish luncheon at 12:30 P 
M. at the home or Mis R. W. Will
iams, lfKIO t Park Ac.... . Hues!
speaker will he Mrs. (Jordon 
Htrawn of DoLatul.

MONDAY
The Dependable Class 'of the 

First Methodist Church will mset 
with Mrs. Nancy ilrock, 418 
(Irandvluw Avenue, with Mrs. W. 
B. Kirby sa ro-hodess a t 8:00 
P. M.

Ths Past Matrons Club will 
meat In the Masonic Hall at 7i!l(1 
P. M. with Mrs. 8. a. NI* and Mrs. 
Ilaiky Wight as hostesses.

Those present wete: Mrs. R. T 
Thoms*. Mrs. 8. D. Allred, Mr*. 
Raymond lilsdrr, Mrs. W. C. Wil
son, Mr*. Mnllle A. tielgsr, Mr*, 
(listener Collins, Mr*. Stewart 
Hatchel, .Mr*. (Jiiv Helman, Mrs. 
Myron F. Smith, Mr*. R. F. Coop
er, Mi*. W. L. Leon aril, Mrs. A. 
C. Benson anil Mrs. Hal A. Col- 
Imrt.

The annual teacher*' part**, 
sponsored hv the Social Depart- 
nenl or rhe Woman* Chip, war 

held a* the cltih hitioc op Dak Ave- 
no- last rtlglil. A htiffet style 
sueoer wa* served i t  7-no P. M 
to the Sanford teacher*. Huh num 
ber* and their Imuhnnd* and es
cort*.

Following the *upper an Inter
esting program of *ong and dance 
wa* presented under the direction 
of Mr*. S. H. Harrinian, program 
chairman. The program wa* as 
follows; toe dance—"Antnretie", 
hy Jonie Saunders; song “ Moon
light A Roses" hy a trio, Mona 
Jobe. Marianne Strickland and 
Joan Wilke, accompanied by Doro- 
thv Holloway; song ami dance: 
“Lovely Hula Hands" hy Jcanettu 
Ratliff; reading; "When Pa wut 
Courtin Ms" by Ellen Driggers 
RcrompanitHl bv Belie Itisbee.

AI*o a Spanish dance, Ann
Whitaker acromunnlrd hy Mr* 
■l*me» Riankrnsnlp; skit: "The
Truant Husbands" with Mrs. John 
I.. Lee ** Louise and Mr*. H. G. 
Harrlman a* Alma, who bemoan 
the fart that (heir husbands have
been out all night and plan all the 
dire thing* they will do to them
only to find that they were In Jail 
for running a stop light.

Ho*te**e* for the evening were: 
Mr*. I* L. Sill, chairman and Mr*. 
David Gatehel, Mr*. Ben Wade, 
Mr*. George Wells, Mr*. B. C. 
Moore, Mrs. S. H, Harrlman, Mrs. 
Clyde Itnmsey, Mr*. II. W. Hood- 
-peril, Sir*. \V. K. Vitrp and Mrs. 
J. W. Hall.

MrH. Miller Conducts 
(’ircle No. 1 Meet

Mr-. John Miller presided over 
h meeting of C’lrrle No. I of the 
First Baptist Church held on Mon- 
dav in the Gleaner's classroom #1 
the church. The meeting ws< o"*n- 
- I with the devotional by Mrs.
I. N. Kimbrough and the group de« 
elded that work for the coming 
mouth will lie for the hospital in 
tile form of sewing and visiting, 
ami also member* plan in vl-dt 
ahut-in* during October.

The misslunnty chairman, Mr*.
J. I). Abraham*, distributed mis
sionary I look* for lending and re
ported on tlie cirrle missionary,

Anna Loa' Herman 
Honored At Party

Mr*. Grady Herman honored her 
ilmightrr Anna Lea on her third 
hlrthdav on Saturday afternoon 
with a imrty at dlO West First 
Street. Plana for the pnrlv carried 
■nit a Hallowe’en theme. BalloonSi 
lack ’o lantern* and poise making 
fnvur* gave a Hallowe'en atmos
phere for the occasion.

Punch wn* server! from a do- 
corated Imoth and moving picture* 
were made during the afternoon, 
Other feature* to Ini enjoyed wera 
a fish pond, the nlckt-ludeaa which 
furnished cblldrSn'* song* and 
ride* on Pslty Wlito's horau 
"Cfack4r".

"Happy Birthday" was sung to 
the young honor guest arul to 
Cathy Fold- who al*» celebrated 
her third birthday on Rnturdav. 
Muring the afternoon pumpkin pie 
with whipped cream nnd riiffer- 
were served to tlie mother* witli 
tho children’s refreshment* con
sisting of ire cream *ml cookies.

Those present with Amur Lea 
were Linda Lomletibrg, Stephen 
Han is, Charles, Susan and Step 
hen Stine, .Susan Dekle, Cathy 
Folds, Belli Morgan, Margaret 
laiulse Jnrieil, Ftalicmi Jarrell. 
Bette Marie and Itleky Proetor,
Coilitanrr David, Hlenhen Proctor, 
Darlyn Adams, Calidv alt(| Itour-

DelegatcR Elected 
For State PTA Meet

Mr*. M. It. Strickland and Mi*. 
C. E . Carlton were elected de le  
gale* to  the  -laic t 'lA  conven
tion, st * meeting held last Thurs
day at the South Side Primnti 
School. Mis* 7,Hah Welsh report- 
•d on the national I’TA conven
tion held last April In Miami.

Mr*. J. C. Mitchell told of cvent* 
ot the N.E.A. convention she at- 
landed in California during the 
summer. The book, "Children 
Come First," wa* reviewed hy 
Mr*. Roy Mann. Refreshment« 
consisted of punch and cakes. Hal 
Itme'rn decorations were used 
with hibiscus and daisies In st- 
tractive arrangements shout the 
room. Second grade mothers were 
hostesses snd about IhO member* 
attended.

LAKE MARY
By VIRGINIA P. ANDERSON

Catholic YouthH 
Meet At Yacht Club
The Yacht Club w *  Ihe scent* 

of the regular monthly meeting 
of the Catholic Youth Club Mon
day evening. During the meeting 
plans were completed for n pit 
trimage and will lie announced 
nutiday.

A report on the progress of 
the baiaar was given try Mi** 
Dotulhy Von llerhuli*. The Cath
olic Women'* Hull nt their 
meeting Monday evening agieed 
to help and suggested that it la* 
held the last of January. A

Iolnt ruminittee meeting uf all 
he Cnthullc clubs will In- called 

SOon and wnrh will begin. Full 
Cooperation from nil member* of 
•sen Hull was requested.

Five new members were web 
tonird Into the Huh, after which 
plans for ii monthly serlnl were 
made (\n  early Hallowe'en party 
was planned fur Oct. 20, In be 
held at tlie Yacht (’Inti. All mem 
ber- nnd their guests ure in 
vllcd.

II was aniuuiiired by the 
president, Mrs, A. Eugene 
Kendall, that election uf offli'i-i- 
wlll la- held ill Ihe next regubii 
meeting, and urged Hint nl1 
members lie pre*ent at that ini 
put iant meeting

Itefreslilneilta were seiveil by 
Ml-- Connie lliiinnd an.I Unbelt 
Duiniid after Ihe meeting wn* 
adjourned. Those present were 
Mr-. Kendall, the Misses Rose 
ninry Culliun, l.uHlle Noimand 
Kathryn Cullum, IIHen MIHnd- 
Margaret Van He.liiltis, Dninthr 
Van Herluills, Belly MiHmls 
Mary Alin MIHlnls, Ibiriithv 
Tesla. Claire Nurmand, Connie 
D u tiiik I, W Blarkiunn, Kilim 
Mlrhrds, Belly Cull Uni, also 
MIHinel Slrlannl, Walter Hrhin» 
ling. Tom .MorHii, Tom llennellv, 
PhuI Melloniild. Itnlmri Durand 
Clmrles lledtdiNiigh. and Vlnrenl 
Corn.

Ml*- Ruth Master* of Ihe Baptist 
Mission* In Dgromosho. Nigeria.

Ills
arj cp. i-lial ruin ii, Mr*, f*, C. Collin* I 
devnilotml. Mr*. Kimlnotigli; »<■■
•itarv. Alls, (!, II. .tykes; h eitso 

er, All*. (’., L. I'aik; program, Mr* 
J., R. Britt; Young I'euple, Mr*. 
II. II Newman: Coininuiilly Mi- 
'ions, Air*. F- I- Wuodi nt f It . 
Slewiiidsliip, Ali-. A. I. Ilminnoi; 
missinli sillily. Alls, Ahlnliaui*. -■■ 
nal. Air*. F. II Amiemon. publl 
( tv. Mr* W. II. D iliumi. litern 
lure, Air*. A. .1. Walker; Cliildieu’, 
Home. Mrs. It. A. Howell; Mat 
earet Fund and It aiding selioul, 
Mrs. John linger*.

Other* present fur the meeting 
vero Airs. P, P. Cnmpbcll, Aire. 
H. W, Bneser, Mr* SiiiuUeiiniir-- 
and two visitors. Alls, (lhlei-n and 
'Ira, Peterson.

Mr. and Alt*. P. K. Kelley were 
glif-sts ef '.bvi: .on a::.’ >!o-,i. 
in-law. Or. and Mr- IVm. K"!ley 
In Orlando Sunday

Mr. and Airs. It. R. Rlixxnrd and 
two snn* have returned to tlieli 
home In Cincinnati, after spending 
some time with her parents, Mr. 
and Aire. C. P. Braslngton.

Mrs. Richard Keogh and Infant 
snn. Craig Richard, arc. home from 
the Frrnnld Laughton Memorial 
Hospital. •

Mr. nnd Air*. Joe It Wells spent 
the week end at Crystal River.

Mr*. Florence Bolder nnd dnugh 
tor. Mrs. Ted Brooklyn and linhv 
Rita left Inst week for Pharlollc-e 
ville, Va., where they tvlll visit 

I relatives.
Mr. and Ml* P It. Anderson 

attended the "Homecoming Set 
vita*" at the Pre-bvlerlnn Church 
In Sanford Sunday morning Dr 
E. D. Brownlee, pastor emeritus, 
had charge of the ('ommuulon 
Meditations.

Friends of Air- .1 M. lim'd will 
be gind In In-nr that -lie I* ini 
proving and tin- gone to visit her 
daughter. Mr*. Meiecr Murray at 
Fort Valley, Ha

Jos. It. Well*. Ii , EM KM, It. S. 
Navy, I* attending a Navy Elec
trical School, in Kicmerton, W**h.

Air. and Mrs I C. Tilll- nltend 
ml tlie IVI-aml Sanford football 
game in Del,and Friday night.

Friends of Mi Frieda G ar
land will he glint to licnr Hint -ho 
i< improving, nlllmugh still eon 
fined to ber borne

Tlie Chamber of Commerce be
gan it- new yens Wednesday, nitii 
tile incoming pic-idcnt, Joe Mav- 
imry presiding. Retiring officer*! 
president, (’. P Hrasington, secre
tary, Mr*. J, D Anderson nnd 
treasurer, Mi- M. II. lUre were 
given rising vote* of timnk* for 
their effort* during the pn-t vein. 
New commit Ice* wer." appointed 
ns follow- Mcmiii-i ship, u. M 
Rail, clmlrmati, Mr*, f .  E Mil-led 
ami Frank Evan*; lioml. I', P. 
Hi asingtot, cliaiininn, August 
Pblllip*. Slilimv Fow lei, Rev .la*. 
M Thump-mi, II M UteiiHiili; 
lls-nirt if D'llt inn. Flunk Ev nil-, etiail 
omn. Mi- i''t m k Finn , Mis. Ida 
Keogh. Mr* \ugu-l Phillip ' l i 
lt M Ball. Mi*. .In- M Thump- 
-mi. tie d  Wei fcliniiu. Mi* Fred 
Wei fclnmii, .Mr* W T llailev. 
•la- A Vale- mol I I I lobby; 
He •-alloii, Aiigu-I Phillip-, (ball 
man, P l> Andeison, lininei 
Held, and Jus. A. Vale* New 
piujeet- for the ynii were out
lined a* I Heiiernl clean un of 
lemeteiv to include eieclnni of 
eoi nil po-l* wld>li will he donat
ed, ns well a- tile -ettllig of |i|iltll*. 
al-o to lie lionaleil; 'J Iti'tmii 
and general unpiovemeiit of balli 
iug beach ami ronl timed .ne of 
Cbainber of Coiniiieice ground.i. 
C F Mll-le.l ha- agreed to take 
■wet tlie Bov Seoul inguiiixalhra 
and lead it, pliivideil lie -eeilre* 
eoiipenitlon of the Chnnila'i id 
Commerce mcmhei *.

Following ndJmiruiHent. m 'in  
her* of tlm Home |le||loii*lr.itlun  
(Mllli served pie nuil Iced teg In 
-ome 11 inerubcr* and mimi'imn 
gliesln

All ami Mil*. F. H I I'e and 
daughter llnnithy spent Sondiiv in 
Starke, the guest* of til- parent-. 
Rev. nnd Air*. S J. Hindv

Janie* ,\. Uayniii, forniei ie-i 
dent of l.ake Alai V. wn- in toe it 
Sat in da v aflorniNiil calling on 
fi lend-

The Boy Scout I'oiillllittee of ll.e 
I’lianiher of Humiueri'e met At.oi 
day ill Hie Scout H o u s e  nn>l made 
plan* fm Ilm winter season 
tending were: William Pugli, 
chairman. Robert E T*ue. In-ti 
tiilional Repri'-entntlvi', I' |1 An 
del-on, VI ( i-mitfi. Joe .vinvhiiit 
('. K. At listed and (!. P Brn-ing 

ton.

OfficerR Installed 
At “Country Fair’

Rev. J. K. McKinlny in - la l le l  
fiew offi,' ■ • -* .j t'(*oi|fliy Fait" 
pally nod meeting of the \oillig 
Wesleyan (.'lu-s and the Daw-on 
('Ins* of the First Mrthodl't 
Chun ii held at AtcKinley Hall ia-t 
Friday night. The following were 
installed: President, Roderick
Adnmr; vice presldont, Charles 
Atkinson; secretary, Air*. Elisa- 
both Lea; treasurer, Mr*. Jane 
Fletcher: teacher, Di. Al W 
('astir

Wiggins, Air nmj Air*. Georgs
Swank, J r ,  Mr. and Mr*. Royd 
Coleman. Air nnd Mr*. Ed Littls, 
Mr and Mr* John Blanton, Jr., 
and fa m ily ,  Mr. nnd Mr*. EllgetlS 
W ilb u rn  AL and 'l r -  Then  Pate ,  
q, am  vir- Kt - > Southward.

AI •’ '1 and 'I i -  Arthur Berk- 
with, .Ii . Air. ami Mr*. Charles 
Atkinson, Mr mid Mr* Ted Will, 
inms, Ali and AD- Dick Jonss, 
Mi and Mrs. Adams nnd Dsrlyn, 
Alt. and Mrs. Bernard L. Darkey, 

and Air- Bill Castle and Alne

The hall was atttactively deco 
rated ns fair grounds with red, 
white mol (due eolor* being used 
tiny stiramei*, lotlloon* and bunt 
jng decorated the haud-tond, 
booth* and side shows The even 
log opened with n coveted di h 
supper during which time tlm 
guests were entertained with *cv 
■ rill uccmdlidi nnnibci- by Teliv 
Hnenila'I. Aln-ter of ceremonies 
wn- Rirbert Cmmlev who no- 
nounceil tlie various folk game- 
itrid nttiin lioiis.

Ali mid Airs, Bill Castle and Alne. 
'Ii noil All* Robert Parker ana
l.tmln and Sonny. Air. nnd Mrs. 
■'lav Fondom and Dr. nnd Mrs.! 
Al W Castle Also Mi»* Mildred 
Await. W,valeric Atclvlck, Airs. 
Jane T. Fletclier, Alt*. Esther Me- 
\l|on and Eddie, Mis* Carol 

Skinhi'i. James Sternpel, Terry 
1 •"cniliel, R .4 Z''ikel and Robert 
Ci iimlcv.

I'll \ l  It IE LAKE

j DRIVE-IN
Those attending vie,,, if . • 

Mrs, Blake Saw v eis. Mi. ami Alr- 
Mnmn Dyal, Ali mid Mr- t ail 
Wade, Ati and Alls, Lime- Plant 
Mr. mul All*. Mnivin l.eddon and 
Watten, Rev mid Air*. AlrKinlrv, 
Alarv and Bailuun AlrKlulev. Ati 
am I Mr* W oodruw ('li b and .liti-k. 
Ati mid Ali- Humid Wbittern and 
Ni'iiua .lean. All. nml Alts, lien

i f f -tonight
•V Thursday

"(irt'at Sinner”
imtl tlj

“Rcfi, Hoi and 
Mine”

A N N U L N C K . M I ■;n t

' t i -  Ih'llie Bate- (•* lit HA 1 • im 4*11 >r >| \\ 11 h

H A I t l t l i r i  l S I lK A I  TA N O O K — jtifi M t i m i  p a r k  1
A -M'MHM 1 •) >I11)41 HI Wtlll 111 1111 A \ • !» - . Ajii'l h'ill’C, M | H.
Ik te* -p ia lllll/e - 1M file t:iL. inunti Ill"* Ii It* 1 till phllfM'H
Ml 11 41 WMfk.

MCTtiBF.lt S P K t'IA I S 1 ' • •  /. tl im \ \  in  H Ml
!*?I f i»l »fill*! ill 91 lit*live ,SfH*4'|j||<«

•uhiuitu flu* (IV  1(0 1 A TI It. - n III If i. lediu lllg |
i in* (liittft ‘I t ml 11 rutiiii'ii fie. ’

SHOWING Till RSI) \ V \  I’lilDAY!

j  S p e n c e r  t b a c y
THE (PEOPLE /AGAINST ifl iirtRA

O ’b r ien  • Lyn n  • HtvuihK

l.nsl T Ihiph ’I'oiliiv " T I ip  I ’ m iip p  \A Ini Witw A Thlt 'f"

msry Hoiitliwnrd, tinrv Winn, Rnt 
bnrn Rrown, Eddie AtcAlphln, 
tJlenn Chnrpsnlng, Mnrrln Knv 
Upplneott, .Susan I’iercy, John 

Ppleliy, Busan llcnton, Louise nnd 
Becky Ann Hlppl* nud Atari 
Herbiii. Al-n Mrs. 11. H. I'nttlsiiall 
• nd Anna lam'* grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. \V. J. David.

H o t and b o th e re d ?  
Coke is good and cold

To w ork rofroshod

m

• ^



Southeastern Conference Coaches

before gaped when young (ill ggt 
In position, hi* Inft loi> pointing 
straight toward the mouml, hi* 
body leaning halfway over Hit' 
plate, bin rm r Muck out Ilk** the

bo.around a tuna time. lie’* awk- 
ward but ha knowa what he's do
ing. I don’t rare huw ha tluaa It 
M long a i ho produces. I itavan l 
♦Had to change hU atanre. What a 
thf difference how ha hits, a» long World SerleH
Baseball Jieaded .. Vtmm Pass Oast

Haln, the former Koaton Brava, 
came In to rgnlace him. Haln had a 
ll-J record for tha Yanks after he 
was jiurchased for |60,000 In lata

. Throwing that famous curve o'

Tna official paid attendance was
ns #11.711 with total receipts of•no:i,»2(i.to.

Jim Hearn (17-0), making his 
first relief appearance of the year, 
came In to pitch for the (Hants 
In the last of the seventh, He was 
the winner In the third game.

Hearn escaped serious trouble 
In the seventh although nicked f i r  
an infield single by Hlnuto with 
one out.

s s s S r S & S h r a
the boen. Davey Williams ran fbr 
Westrum.

Ray Noble rame In to U t for 
Hearn and Bain curved a called 
third strike past him to ta u t

Back To Congresn

Last Call For Harms
l'y •'! v  ^^*e-- 4 | 1

in Franklin Terrace..
laebell will hop from the 
(rlejj heck Into a Conareaalunal

l m e t ‘to d s te ln . counsel for a 
SUN Juolelary subcommittee, 
Id a reporter today tha Investl- 
itlon, which was begun last July, 
Jl resume Monday,
Chief among those to he heard; 
te players. They didn't have 
itr say In the summer hearing 
eause tha subcommittee dldni 
Ult to Interfere with their play*

Tha Investigation haa run along 
Me llneat

Already several member 
team have been working 
Ing tha afternoona.

Jim Yonge. All-State i 
a member of the footbt 
and will not report for |  
until the end Of the tea; 'or a few lucky home-owners- 

;hree bedroom homes 
frunie construction. Complete 
i with range, re-

ivenlere,

Violating anti 

ehould Contrast ex
from prosecutlont 

r, tha commltte* heard 
he baseball management, 
aurprlsa of practically no

to h  WfttfeP heater. Each home
r, is equipped

Reduced down 
ce with recent legislation, 

see them ^fey left to choose from 
ay! Choose ydur future hqmet S e w

These Phillips homes have ceramic tile baths, car- 
port or garage . . .  large well-toidscaped 

lots that average 80'x l60\  City utlUtiee are available.
* v.'V * *

I  \  V t r  • -

Only a few left in this lovsly residential section of

■

KM

Stengel Calk McDougald 
Lousiest Looking Player In World

By JOR MRICHLHK
NEW YORK. Oct. |Q_ </P)—  "He'e the louiietl looking ball play 

•l in the world! but he's splendid."
"He doesn't look like a ball player al the plate, in the field, or on

did Manager Caecy Stengel describe Gil McDougald, 23-year- 
Infield sUr of the Yankee*,*" 

whose grand slam home run yes- 
was tb" kev blow In the de

fending , word ehamplon’s 1.1-1
omu over the (Hants In the fifth 

game Of the all New York World 
Series.

"Everything he does lo o k *  
wrong, hut It comes out right," 
■aid Stengel "he hete funny hut 
he hl|s Hka hrek. He'» got a ps 
cullar bray of throwing hut his arm 
la strong and accurate, Ho rpns 
like p pacer hpt he l» fast and 
knows how to run the bases. Ha's 
only a rookie hut he'a done as 
much for me as any of my veter
ans.?

A goodly number of persona In 
the huge crowd snickered when 
McDougald assumed his odd stance 
at the plate.

Those who had never seen him

bumper of a car, and his hat 
held at a 90 degree angle from Ills 
bodv.

Even mauauer l.en Durocher of 
tha fllaut* couldn't have thought 
too much of the kid since he ord
ered Larry Jansen tn hand an 
Intentional base-filling pass to
Jobnny Mlio to get at this snub
nosed. fieckled-faced redhead.

McDougald calmly watrhed a
couple of pilches sail over thr 
plate, then laihed hla hat at a 
nigh fast hall and rapped It Into
the upper left field elands for a 
thrlll-of-a-lifetlme grand alam 
hone run. It was only the third 
of If* kind In the World Series.

£lw»r Smith of the 1920 Cleve- 
ndere and Tony Lasrerl of the 

'30 Ynnl.ee* were the only others 
to do it.

That was the ball game. The 
blow snapped a 1-1 tie and blew 
the game wide open. Southpaw
Eddie Liipnt was home free from 
then on. The rest of the battering
was Just Icing the cake.

Oddly enough, this titanic feat 
did not give (lit his biggest thrill 
In baseball.

"I gut more of a kick out of the 
flrat one.” he eanl. "That was 
against the Browns In Bt. l-ouls. 
I knew I hit the liall good today—i 
1 was trying to pull It to left field 

. —but I didn't realise It was a 
homer until 1 was on my way to 
aaoond J>asg, I looked up and I

i i J r '
eateh’the . then  I knew U~wa*

k f M tha seat*."
candidate for 

award, I*
___  ‘ the *•-

rond baseman when the opposition 
pitches a righthander, and is the 
third liaseman when the Yanks 
face a southpaw.

Rsey was asked what position 
ilayril best.

"I don't know," he sulil. "I think 
ha-can catch. I wonder If be can 

iay first? 1 wouldn't put any-

Sanford B Souad 
Plays Home Game 

Against DeLand

Halter* Meeting 
Furman's Tigers 

For F i r s t  Time
Five Ends Will See 

Ac t i on  In Green
ville Game Friday

The Seminole High School II 
squad will seek to revenge their 
varsity teammates when they meet 
tho DeLand Jayveea on the Han
ford school’s field at 7:16 tomor
row night.

It will lie the second game of 
the season for the local U's. Thev 
lost an opening gams to Mainland 
of Daytona 11-0 In a gams in 
which Ihs Celery Fed* lost long 
yardage to pcnaltlss.
• Only those boys who did not see 
artion In the varsity game with 
DeLand Friday will play tomor
row.

The B team game will open the 
home season for the Celery Fed* 
as the varsity plays tlirlr first 
home game against I'alfttkn sr week 
from Friday.

The Freshman squad under 
Coach Hurdle whipped tha Ocoee 
Junior high eleven 27-11 In their 
evening game ill Ocoee last night.

The Stetson defensive team, 
which Head Coach Joe McMullen 
will start against the Furman 
Tigers Ftiday night In Oresn 
vllle. H. C., will lie a teem of five 
ends.

There's offensive end Dnve 
La tide and Co-Captain Joe Kaf- 
fue)t. in Ilne-hVcker positions. 
There's Guido Tamhur and Jim
Yonge on the line In regular end 
positions. And at tackle Is George
jociiem, who sometimes Is called 
on to play end.

Of more thun HO y<
football teams forming opposition 
to the Hatters In the last
____ this Is the flrat meetln,

between the Orren and White am 
Furmsn.

years, 
lie

Head Coch Jo« McMullen plan*
weektn use the remainder of thy wee' 

t» polish the offensive leapt are 
plays against nli

Confident Charles 
On Comeback Trail 
Battles Rex Layne

PITTSBURGH, Oct. IO-(/P)-- 
E uard  Charles, confident he'll b« 
the first fighter ever to regain 
ths heavyweight boxing tills, 
meets his first big test In stocky 
Rex l.ayne tonight In a 12-roun.| 
bout at Forbes Field.'

Both were knocked out In their 
Inst fights. Charles lost hi«
heavyweight crown to iiging Jer 
sey Joe Walcott via a seven round
knockout. I.ayne was flattened
hy Rocky Marciano In six rounds.

Charles predicts he'll win. Ho 
doe* Layne. Hut neither will com
mit themselves how they Intend 
doing It. Hath blame overwork 
for their poor showing In July.

Oddly enough, I.ayne holds a de
cision over Jersey Joe ami want* 
to add Charles to hie list. This 
would boost hi* title hope* con
siderably A defeat for Charles 
would all but eliminate him from 
Ida scheduled return bout with 
Jersey foe.

Layne'* young and ho packs 
plenty of pnwrr In both fists. He's 
proved that with 14 victories, 24 
of them hy knoekonts.

Ilut Charles' record la Just a* 
Impressive. Blnce he turned pro 
In 1940, he hns won 71 fights, 11 
of them hy knockouts, lost six nml 
drew one.

Barring unfavorable weather, 
the International Boxing Club and 
the Itooney.McGInley Boxing (Huh. 
co-promoters of the bout, expect 
11,000 persons to ring 171,000 Into 
the till.

The 10 I*. M. (KHT) bout also 
will bring *26,000 for telecast 
rights. It will lie piped hy CBH 
on television and radio.

to run Fin man plays aga 
defensive squad.

The Hallers will close their 
week’s oractlce with a Wednes
day night drill ns they leave Dr- 
Land ut noon Thursday on a 
chartered bus.

Wlnghurk Willi Han and Half- 
isick Jerry Gallagher, lioth start- 
urs Inst year, will not make the 
Furman trip because of Inlurles.

Home other changes In the de
fensive t r a in  are In prusnect for 
I he Furman game. Krrmlt Coble, 
of Girensborn, N. C„ who was 
expected to "shine before home- 
folks" may not get Intn the line
up because of a neck Injury re- 
reived In scrimmage last Week. 
In his place probably will he 
Charles Appel, u starter with 
the offensive learn. If Appel 
start* with the defense, he will 
)>e the fourth "slxty-inlnute man” 
on the Hatter team.

End Dnve Lauds, Guard B. N. 
Leathers amt Hack Herb Werner 
are others who start on both 
squads.

Hrrlinmnge nml dummy defen
sive work were on the prilg.am 
Tuesday iiftt-rnnon as the Hniteys 
rounded out their work in prepara
tion for the Furman game. The 
week's training will lie completed 
with work under the light* on 
Wednesday iim the squad leaves 
DeLand nt noon Thursday for 
Augusta, Ga., where they will 
spend the night nt Bon Air Hotel.

The trip to Greenville will he 
the first of three into South 
Carolina for the Hattera 
yeir. At Inter datea Stetson 
nlay Krskln and Wofford on 
their home grounds.

as

• •*» •• *»«
Ypnktse UammaUi rush tram thr dugout to rongratulata Jw  DIMagfflo (A) afU r ha had clouted 

homer In the fifth Inning of Ub* 4th World Berime game at the Polo Ground*, N. Y. Thr four-bagger 
Berra, Final score) Yankee* (1, (Hants 2. (International Boundphoto)

By ASSOCIATED PRESS
Injuries continue to plague Southeastern Conference coaches and a 

good deal cT shilling is necessary to plug the holes vacated by squadmen 
now on the sidelines.

Coach Bobby Dodd's undefeated Georgia Tech Yellow Jackets were 
rut In sweat clothe* again today in continued preparation for the battle 
with also unbeaten Louisiana*
State this weekend.

Jacket coachea continued to sean

n
drove In Yogi

1
aaketball Boost 
h Expected Fpr 
Southw est T eam sAP Newsies lure*

DAJXA/t 4 malor boost for 
southwest basketball la expected 
to come from the first annual pre-

namrnt to he held here Dec. 21, 27, 
28, and 29.

This tournament of eight teams 
will he a feature of Cotton Bowl 
week.

Southwest Conference teams 
haven't hern making much of a
Showing In Iniectlonal ha'lethall 

ton. .Theespecially early In the seaton.
reasons are Ole late staff, khie jin
the long football 'Season, and 
fart that th r game' Isn’t stresaei 
Ip Texas ns In other areas.

Founders of the Hfe-seasor 
tournament think great Interest 
will ho generated and also that It 
will develop stronger teams. 
Coaches say that a team from the.
Southwest playing Ire- the east,-
mhl-we*t or far wr*t has a enut
of strikes on It— travel and dif
ference In officiating. 0 t

Hoopsters Bark 
At Stetson But 
Coach Is Needed
Htetaon University, with most 

member* of last year's basketball 
team hack again this year and a 
schedule coming up that include* 
several "name" teams, is loo! ' 
for a basketball cnaeh.

While it ha* been known for 
soma time that Loren Ellis. Hat
ter coach lart year, would not ho 
hack for the entire year, It was 
hoped that he rojld return for the 
basketball season to continue hla 
plana for the University In bask
etball circle*. Kllli resigned t 
enter business In Hmith Florida.

President J. Ollie Edmunds has 
recommendations from ths Htet- 

-\th|etlc Committee on hJa desk 
nml e*neet» to announca shortly 
who will direct tha team this y«nr 
Aa agon as this announcement la 
mad«. It la expected that tha first 
call for practice will )>• Issued

_ .ne coa
said a Texas team hnd to spot 
eastern team about Ip point* In 
playing on the eastern team'*
court.

Thr eeven Hnuthwuel Confer
ence members, plus Vanderbilt of 
the Houtheastern Conference, mnk" 
up the tournament this year. Van
derbilt defeated mighty Kentucky 
Inst season. Texas A. and M 
Texas and Texas Christian. whM 
tied for the Hnuthwcsl title, all 
will have veteran team*. Arkan
sas I* expected to lie milte stm nr 
nml Baylor and Rice will tie better 
Houthrrn Methodist doe* not loot, 
as good a* last seatop.

The eight team* that plav here 
will have their *vne>i«e* n*j«I *n ' 
share In tha net receipts. Th>

two nf the Linn's fumbles and held 
t|iem to a single score.

Nnhtied wldlr atlemptlny to steal second In tha first inning of
In is

several new defensive backs In ef
forts tn replace three men side
lined with Injuries. Halfbacks lack 
Patterson and Charlie Brannon 
vavg some ' chance of playing 
■gainst LRU hut safety man Jac
kie Rudolph Is definitely out-

Three Injured Georgia squad- 
men made their coachta imlle by 
returning to action from tha ail
ing list, Tackla Dick Btaeir, End 
n-xter Pn*s and Buh-batfhack 
Bobby Harrison worked out today 
wijh healing hruleee.
. Among the Bulldogs taking It 

easy ware Art DeCarlo nursing 
■ had ankle, and Harry Baheoek, 
offensive ends, and Defensive 
duard Clint Madray.

Alabama roach Red Drew ehlft- 
ed h|« packfleiil a bit and said 
he noticed some improvement In 
oractlce. Bimbo Melton, starting 
left half, moved over to right 
halfltark and Ceorire McCain, nil 
suh, took over thr left post.

The shift Indicated that Bobby 
Marlow, regular right half, may be 
used more for defense,

Auburn's Dave Rldgway, regular 
right end, continued on the side
lines with a twisted knee and may 
inis* out on the Florida game com
ing up this weekend. Freshman 
Jimmy I^>ng, who took over Rldg- 
way'a position, was named by 
Coach Ralph Jordan aa tha out
standing player In the Wofford 
game last week.

Kentucky's squadmen held a 
light two hour workout and went 
to the showers, the eeyilon being 
limited m-v*»ly to work on funda
mental playt.

Ilut Coach Paul Bryant kept hi* 
freshmen out a half hour longer. 
He mentioned the battered condi
tion of the team and said, "I'm 
trying to nurse them along so 
thev'll be in shape for Saturday 
night's game with Mississippi 
State."

Hal Shea, Tulane sophomore 
end, hurt a knee In the latest prac
tice hut It I* not known how long 
ha'll lu> out of action. Defensivg 
end* Mike McLean and Gale Kirk- 

trick already were on the ali

tor and freshman Charlie Coatea.
Mississippi State started prac

tice late and finished up uader 
lights In preparation n>r Saturday 
night's game with Kentucky In 
Lexington.

Sophomore End Jim Kumpf, a- 
long with Junior John Katusa, 
worked at th f left end poet In 
place of .the Inlured Bteve Clark, 
who Is sidelined indefinitely.

Jim Martin, Detroit Liona' end 
frem , Notre Dame. ha» heen 
nicknamed "Jughead” Mace ha 
waa a youth and wore abort hair 
cuts.

DR. H. McLAULlN I 
OPTOMETRIST i

US MagaaMa

pH. H. K. RING
CHIROPRACTOR

Please rail for aDpointiaaat 

1761—174#

0g list.
The vacant defensive end spots 

* a jua-were filled by J. V, Davis,

Veldes Hotel 
Building

Delictouft
Treat
Bring The

Whole Family'

CI-OfiEhrukDAYS

the 4th World Series game at the I’olo Grounds, N. Y. Monte Irv___
'tagged hy Yankee Phil Uiiiuto. in thin shot taken from the bleachers, 
you can eee Pitcher AIIIn Reynold* on one knee, after he ducked to
avoid Ilerrn'a peg to second. At upper left I* bntte. Lewkman. The 
Yank* won 0-2. (International Soundphotol

tournament will he In the Fal- 
Park gumnaslum, which seat* 6, 
000. ___

The Mlrhlean State football 
varsity squad llsta seven married

. ■ i. —1,

M B W
FOR THE FINEST IN BEDDING 

ECHOLS ' FIR ST

Innereprlng M*Ureases, Bog Hprlags, Hollywood 
Beds, Couches . . . RebalMlag sad Reaevatiag
all lypea nf bedding. Direct From Factory ta  You 

—Havings up ta

ECHOL’S BEDDING CO.

I I *  .Baulk 
Palmetto 

Arraus
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playing yo-yo, or lifting (lypsy 
Rose Lee's skirt higher to poso 
her for a cheesecake photo.

A1 u  1cm clajii-, jtiii cnt-ri to 
the broader taste* of the masse*. 
He i* n orntcgc of the lute Hill 
Klein, the old matter who always 
'nsisted ' I ilon’t call Vm „» 1 *t-i> 
'em—-1 call ’em ft* they ure."

Hurl irk dismisses a hull with a 
disdainful "biouw-w-w-w-l-l-l-L" 
but when he eftil* n strike it I* 
n in oil uct ion.

He turn* an abrupt right fare, 
throw* nut hi* right arm «» If 
he were stabbing at a vanishing 
cafeteria hun, nml howl*, 
*‘*troo<MHU>o-owrwrw wrwk!" In thr 
face of thi.w awesome Buffering 
even the hotter, he ilhln't *wlnt? 
nt the Hull, feel* n hit liettvr.

Al it known around the clrruit 
a* "the *inging umpire" hccftUBV 
of thi* dolorou* cry, which the 
fan* begin to pick up »»•! echo 
alaiut the fifth inning. He I* the 
•econd to weur thi* title. Oldtlme 
bn*ehnl| writer* *ay the original 
•Inglng umpire wai "Silk’* 
O'l.oughlln, who u*ed to call the 
pitrhe* in rhyme, »urh ns:

"That i« *trid-i-lke two.
And »oon you will lie through."
Maybe the umpire of the future 

will he equipped with a gullat n« 
well a* n mnak, and a* one aide 
I* retired he can thrum into hi* 
microphone! “It w«* *ad, ye*, it 
wit* >*d, when that laal man 
a!ruck out,"

Perhaps n few hillldllv oi 
eHlypBo tune* are ju*t whnl 
hilHchitll neeil* to tune fan- to 
'lie right mood. Anvthing to get 
the umpire more ill the uliow

Navy NefM * v
By JOHN GRERR' *

Legal Notice Legal Notices
To Gain Applause 
For Unloved Umps

I % I lit. « MM I I I « Ml II I «tt
MM II H lift I \f t IIM I II ru t: m n :  n t' i u m i i i i \ n n  m u  m m i m h . i t in 
t n  n n : i n  mi, ttimi

Good new* tn naval pen»onnt*1 
t f i t  week was the o |w 4inc of kh..~ * ■ "vaw " W l, i*» v I v ■ "P* ’i'"
Naval Auxiliary Air Station Hos
pital's Out-I’fttient Clinic, The 
Clinic began operation* Monday

Hy HAL HOYLE
NEW YORK, Ocl, 10—tAh—A 

baseball umpire I* like it sym
phony orcheitra conductor, lie 
direct* th« player*, hut he 
doaan't make the muaic.

Ualike the aymphony con
ductor, th* baseball umpire 
doein’t «hare in the applause.

He haa a lot of problem*. No
body love* him except maybe hi* 
wife. And, like a* not, when ha 
return* from a hot hard day 
behind the plate, she say* 
nccutlngly:

"Why did you call thak third 
pitched ball to Ed Stanky In the 
fourth Inning a atrike? I wa* 
watching the game on televliion, 
and that waa a ball 1/ ever I saw- 
one. Maybe you ought to get 
loma glasses, honey."

Having earlier llatencd to 
Stanky suggest that he buy him
self a aeelng-eye dog, the umpire 
naturally find* this second wave 
of criticism rather wearing on 
hie optla nerve*.

It's a rough life. All day long 
he ha* to make unpopular de
cision*. and he never can lei off 
■tram by standing up to the plain 
himself and taking a swing at 
the hall.

11 might Improve baseball If 
the umpire were alluwed to knock 
three hume rups into the stands 
a t the atari of every other in 
ning.

Aa the rulea stand now, um
pire* can't get Into the game. 
This has turned them into fro 
st rated actors.

I have been going to the cur
rent World Series games between 
the New York Yankees and the 
New York (lianta. And the um
pires fascinate me almost as 
much aa do the ulayers. They arc 
psychiatrists without couches.

My favorites so far have been 
Lee Rallanfant and Al Rnrliel;. 
both of the National League 
Rallanfant is a visual artist 
Bnrllch has both eye ami voice 
appeal.

i.ee'* particular forte i> the 
gesture of the hand a* he call* i 
■trike, He dues it as If he were

morning In Its own office* under 
the supervision of Lt. Helen 
Arnold, Navy Nun* Corps. Mis* 
Arnold la a graduate of the Pres- 
hyterian Hospital Training School, 
Philadelphia, Pa., and ha* had 
wide experience in the field of 
mining, both a* a member of the 
Navy Nurse Corps and a* a 
twbllc Health Nurse, She is a 
veteran of World War II. having 
served both in the Philippine 
Islands and in several out-patient 
clinics here In the United State*. 
Prior to returning to active duty 
this past March, Mis* Arnold 
held a position with the State of 
Maine as a Public Health Nurse 
In Rumfurd, Me.

Aialsting Lt. Arnold, In the 
capacity of Staff Nurse, in oner- 
s loe/Jn- Clinic is l.t. (Jg> Velma

END WASHDAY
WORK AND W ORRY 

F O R E V E R !
Semi us y«mr family wash— 
You’ll like our work and our 
Vii) model a tv prices.

West First Street
A utom atic  L aun tlrom at

Oir. West Fiist Street Pit. 77
cording to Lcdr. L. E. Banka, 
Senior Medical Officer. The in
side of the building has recently 
been completely repainted, and 
many of tha department* have 
received and inatallod new medical 
equipment. More equipment la on 
order and many more improve
ment* are in the process of being 
accomplished. Al present the ho*, 
nltal ran handla all routine med
ical work, state* Dr, Bank*.

The Navy Exchange la receiv
ing many new items to add to 
its retail stuck, according to (J. 
W. Morgan, manager, and most 
of the needs of Naval Personnel 
ran he met through the depart
ment. Mr. Morgan states that th* 
Exchange has received Its stocks 
of toys for the coming holiday 
season and is busy getting them 
ready for display to Naval Per
sonnel.

The Station Eire Department, 
under the direction of C. M. Whit
ten, Chief, and Charles Holman, 
Inspector, is continuing to iin-
prove standard* of fire protec
tion on the has*. The deportment 
has received a lot of new fire
fighting equipment and maintain* 
a constant training program to 
insure prompt and skillful use 
of It in cases of emergency; along 
th* iin* of training also are the 
regular fire drills being held 
around the buildings un the sta
tion.

Toil com pression  
Chock cylinder hoods, 
m o n ifu ld t (or propor 
tig h tn ess
C lo o n , g a p  a n il to s t 
spark  p lugs 
T osl h u l lo r y ;  c l e a n ,  
in sp ec t liutfory cublos 
Roptuco distributor con
ta c t  s , a d j u s t  s p u r k 
a  d v a n e  a
Cl.mn, d istribu tor cap  
inspect ign ition  w ilin g  
Sol ign ition  tim ing 
Test ongini) vacuum  
L lsa n  uii i loanur 
Cliiait fuel pu m p  bow l, 
test fuel pum p piftS- 
suio an d  vacuum  
C lean , ud just fu il iu -  
in tu r, sot Hunt laval 
A n a ly io  eng ine  com 
bustion  
Hoad tost

V W ""  minis- ■< 1,1. o il l ruins
Apvncer, Navy Nurse Corps. Miss 
Spencer received her training at 
Eastern Maine General Hospital, 
Bangor, Me., and Is also a veteran 
uf World War H. She was associ
ated with Lt. Arnold both tn 
the Philippines urn) In the United

Picture 9 
Of Yourself

DR. L. T. DOSS
CHIHOFliACTQR 

H au n t 9 to  1 £ —2  to  5 
90S Atlantic Bank Building 

' Chona 706 litllNU TO COLLEGE 
LINCOLN. Net... Ocl. l i t -  

(SpecialI—Connie Merritt, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Condor 
Merrill. Altamonte Springs, I* 
included ninone the 0-16 students 
atlenditii- Nelutiskn Wesleyan 
University hero this fall.

Miss Merritt, a IPl!> graduate 
of Croums Academy In Alta
monte Spring*, Is also n member 
of the Methodist Church.

At Nebraska Weslevni- -he I* 
• live in International Relations 
Huh and Woman's Hume Conn

i i m n :  it  itN iiu itp .
SUPPLIES

O’NEAL-BRAN
C l> M I' A N V 

I'ille »l Culllt Sts i'll 
'Cine Office Lines Store( j  G A S O L IN E 4 r

t  Complete inutnr tung-lip *"* J \  umbiMril mo i u r «-»
I I  r s p s tn n e  ** ■ M

t i r a k * . .  M u f f le r s ,  i  A  
rtensratars ami «tnrtsr«—

P H IL ’S G U L F  SE R V IC E
Fifteenth and Sanford Avenue 
E. Phil Hair Phone »171

ca*H,,MI\IF( MIKA PH PRINTING TYIMNO 
CREDIT INV ESTIMATIONS MAUL 

AN\ WHERE IN UNITED STATUS OK 
FOREKsN COUNTRIES.

CREDIT BUREAU OF SANFORD
T K I.E I'IIO N K S  ISO mid 11)71

Itiuini 101 Sanford Atlnnllr Natiunal Bank Hide.

he fire l li.msocccaim 
fimu Newfoundland toRubber waa first used 

Indian tilbes In the Americas.

rw t* is w n r j

to trfis K  Foot Ptioeim s?
I I -  SPECIAL SERVICES —IP
C  L. iilLL-- Piano TcfKnlclam 

I’liune fill-\V. Route 1, Han- 
ford.

3 tE ipW i*K 8 lluilitoxef work 
Reusonahl* llfttaa-*»*.' Esli 
mates. Spreader Service, I,lin« 
and Dolomite and FertllDer. 
Carpenter A (Irsrey, Phqne 
l.m iM  or Hitg-J

HUNGRY for home n»ws? Cull 
MR and ask Circulation lo semi 
you The Hanford Ihuald while 
nq vacatlnii

ORLANDO Moiiiini! Sentinel, Or 
lamlu Evening Star Call Ralph 
Hay, 11 nr,-I .

NEW IT. DORS run  seed to per
fection. Old floor* mail* Ilk* 
new. Finishing, -leaning A was 
:ng. PortabU powe. riant H  
rears experience in Bamiaats 
County, if. M Gleaxnn. lake 
Mae*

WASHING Machines repaired 
Quick, economical service. Work

Sanford Designated Critical 
Defense Housing Area
I l f .  MOWN PA Y M E N T S ON HOM ES 
U N D ER I 'l l  A IN SU R E D  M ORTGAGE

i ItKRAl.l) 
WANT ADS

FOR SALE—Auto Scat Cover*. 
Brand ness, From It.fld. Fire- 
stone Stores, _  ,

THREE fluorescent lliht fixtures 
sultabl* for Ithre Of office. See 
nt Florida State Bnnk. Randall 
Electric Co. ,

FOR SALE—Trade in ro/rlgera- 
tor* 126.00 anil up. Firestone

SMALL HOME nnd flva acre* 
land. Vary Special Bargain, for 
quick sale. in.MW.ou cash.■ (1/ U All ll.-ti

r f F o r  ReHuIlH
TS# fe llu w la a  rates app ly - M 

a ll W aa l Aga pabllahe* la  T ^y  
aks fn rd  I te rs U i (

I  H im *  IS e  p e r  l l a *  I s M U t u  
I  l l m f ,  ISe p e r  l l a *  le s e r t ls f t  
•  i lw r s  a *  a * r  U s e  I s a n t l s s  

aa l im e s  •  y e r  l l a *  I f te e f t la a  
IW pee l la *  J r » V e a r l f  t ’e a t r a r t  

H i e  n u rS a  tn  th e  U se.
I re a Me ea te  lor b lsrk  (are raps.

SHOPS FOR
0ZIER-WELLER HOMES IN(FRIED SHRIMP Dinner "Tha 

Best Hlrlmp on Earth” at Hom
er's, w  K. ist si

FOR SALE—Television fOlUkl. 
_ Firesiimi' Slores^_
FOIl SALE—OutlMiard motor,. 

Tradcins. 126.011 up. Firestone 
Stores. ________

haul road, $7,000, easy term* 
Inquire nt Standard Oil Station 
for F. V, Eitnar, Itraltor, Slroul
Agent, Sunday o n ly .______

NEW HOMES 
17HO DOWN PAYMENT 

Two bedrooms, living room, kitch
en, dining apaca, amid# closets, 
tile tJBin, uteesewav, carport, 
atorage and laundry suace. 
range, refrigerator, space heat
er, Targe landscaped Iota. FHA 
inspected, FHA Insured mort- 
gage*.

OZIEK-VVELLKR HOMES, INC.
Corner Mcltonvlile am! Randolph

___________Phone UG-R
ATTRACTIVE 4 aparimant bulfd- 

ing, completely furnlahad, walk
ing dlstanca to town. $1,000 
cash, balance terms. Owner 

_ leaving town. 610 W. Flrat St. 
NEW~"bloek stucco^ 8 bedroom 

houaa, til* bath, oak f lan s , 8

OZARK IKE
PHONE 148

C A U ^ t U ', DUOS W IU  
i’lum n r* t ru l ai> ^ 
v n iiN K  thio u r ' i i  

I.UCMY f l>  LI A l C IO V U 'I out III t I I I II I [ ) /

UM-p/ARK 
WON Ml 9 EHIG4
pan us aiNaic

^  HANDCO I

n FT, SERVE], gu* refrigerator, 
excellent condition; 2 (Irrrni 
fuel gas heaters. Call book
keeper, D6H. after 0 P. M. 31,'t-J. 

ALL PORCELAIN FrlgliialrST Ex- 
reliant condition. Bargain. 
Phone ML.Nl 2 to 6 I1. ____

»— Atff in .K S  WANTED - t  
We buy, aell A traua used 

furnlti r*. Wllton-Maler Furn- 
Iture Co. 311 E. 1st. Phone 1)68 

STANDINTi Pine Timber and/ or 
logs delivered to our mill. Brown 
Builders Supply Cu., Mfg- Dlv„

»•» AV I HO

THE
SANFORD
HERALD Itw Wuil liimfi

TUB 9uSH Tg?'r C C V u fJO S- .  wv jo p o N a sa i 
. --vXl.•. v o j  ...
/ 6-sX/lDN'T hAVB 

O ONB T-SATI

f— I’rlx-Llrrstock-Hupplies POC, WHAT B uO NJi ON
YOUNd Chester white male hoi/■LAKA APARTMEN1 

l i d  Store*. UO W. F t  
i^one. <jb-W. ...  j 
le t indroom, prlviita? 
and Ilia bath In m
Pfcna 1474-J.____
b ftA O E —S' furniskM 
vary quiet, clean aadl 
alio. A country hoaadi
modern convenience* il 
w « t outskirts of OrjJ

mod* Hi convenien***.

eight about 2(H) Iba. 0. M 
mil*, Upsata Hd.. Ph. 10U-X-R

Young man for general news
paper work. Must have good 
command of English, know 
typing, spelling, grammar, ami 
hava good vocabulary. Perma
nent position, flood opportunity 
for the right person. Sanford

__Herald. _________ ___
ToUflU man for aalea Aerk posj- 

tion. Employment atagdy — no 
layoff* or slack aaasona. Ex- 
perlanc# In auto accessory and 
Tlr* Bale* preferred. (Jive full 
Information in first lottor. Boa 
100, caro Herald._____________

liE tP  Wa n t e d  — doiU tor-
salesman—established account* 
—salary — commission. Must 
hava car. City lea A Fuel Co.
Ph. 202. __________

HELP WANTED—Man with crod- 
It and collection ogporionco. 
Firestone Stores.

stuoao home. "Unfinishod In
terior." Clear title, 1H acre 
garvtea land, nice law, $860000 
cash. Third house north af Club 
Diamond on V S .  17. Writ* C. 
A. Sauders, Rt. 8, Boa M-844, 
Jacksonville 8, Fla.

4 ROOM H ouse-O il Maul# Avt-#EO ETH L n t -1020  Elm,
WANTED—4,426 eligible dtliens 

to re-register a t the City Holt 
before Oct, 2(1. Fur informu- 
tlun phone Jaycce Booth, UI72. 

Complete RaiUaior Repair.
TOMMY’S RADIATOR 

REPAIR SHOP 
RED WINDHAM 

PAINT AND HODY SHOP 
Phono II86-J Hanford, Fla.

private bath and * 
Call. 1772-W or 1188.

ORA» M lM .flH S BIFF/l'U ? ')M >urnl»had Apartmaril, 
and front private entrance, 
lo only. 218 Bo, French. 
IH E D  Apartment, 1001 
otto Avenue, *'
JALLY large 2 bedroom 
shod apartment. 8 porches,

i'll Uvilu r;,i: FiSST mam who COME?. 'tm«oui> i 
'J ttT J K ti C 'r,<M DOOR' ,'TlfnTy fflfl stji i i fC1'

niri(aniNirr. 'ku 1
;h mu ooon/ HEMCC
f  WklSOUTfiCS.OR ftALK̂ Trsda In waakar

RtJOO. Trade in consol* $86.80.
rastons 8tores.

EixTcbo-piElJS.
Hunt’s Tuaado Feed Star*.

LOST) Sunday night, hrown hill 
fold containing money. No Iden
tification. Marlon Butler, ph. HVlX «

R.'A'tVBABY SITTER. Mra. Falkonbe 
Boat references. Ph. 1877> 

BABY Sitting. ’ PiTono 1018dkt.
Boat of rafarencaa._______

fcdlJPLE dsxlrlng tmployrae MVOFWCW.'
W«RR, *
—v ssnviC K -'

^  HBY.' DlSrOB'LS 
C oM U  O F  THE ' 

auVS"-THOVTaK 
LATH FOC GCMCOU 
LirW UIVE 'EM A

rtfo registered nurse. (
101 Park Avenue. ___
9FENTRY—JobSing an 
Bring. No job too small

3  HUBfiM. i lCALL Mg A *■
TAUt.f rM LATV,‘

Opportunttlfa

mwl ■ Q | l ]  SlB'fiflg rad
|E _

• a
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Magic Food Features 
A t Lovett’s, 419 E . 

First St., Sanford Ga. Shipped, Drewtod & 

Drawn, Grade A100% SELF-SERVICE 
MEAT DEPT.No walling - pink out lhr» kind af mnat nnd Ihe nlra packaqo yon want, pro ceed with your shopping! W« alsa rut meal to ortinrt

HEALTH AND 
BEAUTY AIDS DEPT.Standard medlcltm clipnt, preparations, coimetlcB, ole.

Lo v tlft Naw nt S ip tr Food M irk tl, 4 1 1 1 .  First S I., S u ftrS , Will Opr* it  240 Tkort- 
day Altcraooa and Voa'ra Invllsd to Oama, Laak, Eajay Tfca Ralrathmaata -  Aad Feed 
Slay II Y o i Will. It’s 4  Oala Eva a l-D a a ’I M in  Ha Fan ar Nto Saviafit

DAIRY DEPTS.Self Servlco dairy camn v/1ih your fav orlts cheese, «gqs, hultsr, milk. sic.

FROZEN FOODSDeLuxe Frown food rase,. brand* and varieties you prolnrl
CANDY—ICE CREAMFor those with a swnot tooth. All pop ular bar and package candies, ind favorite Ice Cream.

Sunnyland 1 to 6 lb. Size“SELF-SERVE” 
PRODUCE DEPT.

K  great big Fruit and Vngotablo section lea hiring super-hosh produce and quick in |[ sot vice.
F A S T  C H E C K -O U T  

L A N E SReally "Super Faa!" check-out norvlro, Smiling, courloous, oxporloncod check ero. ___________________________
. m i .  i .  f . t - n . i H , , .

Free Parking!
and Plenty of it 

at L O V E T T ’S!

Quantity Right* Ratarvad
0mm T o Itok-O om a 
To Bay -  Don't Mito 

Tho Fia  Or Tho Savlogo!
rly Margaret Ann)

For loNor OooklagtStmidunl—In Knilcrl Cnrtoim
Q V J T t n ?  , ,

L b  Can

Frwh! Grad® A 
Georgia Shipped

Hulk or Math Baa— Kailum
Jonathan* 1 H i OollalaML a r g e  B o x

(Lim it 2  P le a ie )
4  to  7-Lb 
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A ssocia ted  Prcw* Leaned W lr#Britain Warns Egypt Not Tolid  Violent
____

R esp on sib ility  For 
Protection Of Brit* 
inti Lives And Pro
perty Is Clarified

« 3 t # r « r  SritUh trooiM

Sa..5Aj,:u?srsrr
M l mccooMt# day feat thfc I In# 
Umt* w m  m  tU n m . Hh t /  
paw* raeorta kxpt order u  ■ 
crowd at Ikottiamfa paraded 
I k n i f k  Mustafa KMI#I Sauaro, 
tfeM MTMl on to Ik# largar 
Ikrwuun Pasha Hquar# to  h#ar

SANFORD, FLORIDA?

Flowers By Carload For Moretti

"Down with Britain. W# want 
• s t o t  M t of oar rooa*

By ARTHUR OAVHHON
LONDON. Oct. I M P ) -  

Britain today warned ihe excited 
Egyptian nation it would be held 
rexpomible for preventing mob 
violence nr terrorism agaiml 
Britilh livei and property.

A note delivered to the Cairn 
government expressed regret that 
tenti-Brilish demonit ration* have 
flared in the capital and Alex
andria a* a reiull of Egypt'* move 
to cancel Ite 103(1 defense treaty 
with Britain.

The note milled: '‘The British 
iruvernment takea thin opportun
ity t<> remind the Egyptian gov
ernment that the responsibility 
for the protection of all British, 
a* well aa of other foreign llvea 
and property, recta with the 

Egyptian government."
Demonstrations agalnat British 

and other foreign Influence* 
•wept Cairo and Atevandrla af
ter Prime Minister Muetapha Kl 
Nahas Paaha on Monday railed 
a odder I y for the evacuation of 
Brltleh t  roo pa from the Suet 
Canal area and for annexation of 
the Anglo-Egyptian Sudan.

Britain, anting for th# North 
Atlantic Treaty alii#*, had In-

R d Inviting Egypt formally 
ip the now mM-eteteni Ha- 
•f*i?m aa a full 1 ml-equal 

or. Tho two-fold purpose wai 
to eetab!l»h a now Iwila for Mi
lling tho Angto-Egyptlan treaty 
dlcpute and Inaurlng mlllUry se
curity of the Suet Canal amt so 
of the whole Middle East, Egypt 
forestalled the Brltlih hy moving 
to end tho 20-year defense part 
on her own terms.

The United Stales and Francel u n i M # * ( h h W Kigali

V estem  Auto 
Associate Store 
Moves To New Site

f .  M. HmBh. owner of the Weal-
ern Auto As«oelat* Store. 2nM
E ait P in * Street, announced to. 
. r  or Nms. 1. the

_*torr wl l move into forger quart- 
neunlod until laal # 0k» hy the 

T rtla  Supply Croeftyr *
The PTOeerv moved put It* stock 

leal njeht. and Me w *m m I have 
bean transferred to th# enlarged 
Lovett * store, the feaater Mar
garet Am, atom at 41# Rant P in t 
Street.

Business at the Weatern Aa- 
sochite Ante .Store haa liwrenscd 
to the point where -va fall Justified 
In moving In larger q-tartara, said 

-fir. Smith. The stoats^ laaludlntr

he Ine

A rvriCAt SANM TM -imi MHSOW K aecordcd WUU# Motettl. alaia 
big lima a ambler, aa eleven carload* at flowers (names of aondera care*
fully removed) wait outaida Corpus Chrittl Church, Haabrouck Haight*, 
N. J., for funeral cortege to get under way. Burial rivaled the sendofta 
given the prohibition era'* top mobster*. However, none of WUlla’a 
known underworld pala were preseat at the funeral. (fatemettondl)

« f* and auto anpllaitoea wilt 
A 80 percent,he Increased at leas 

he declared.
Mr. Smith la a member of the 

American Legion, and lus and hi* 
J lf*  era members of tho f irs t 
Methodist Ohurrh.

Paraonuet at tha store Include 
Deg* Taylor, maaagtri Ernest 
Leo, service manage# and Calvin 
Wright, clerk. Mra. Smith I. book* 
keeper.

' b u lle t Is Fired At 
Crusading
.  SARASOTA, Oct. 11 „
bullet was fired Into the police 
chiefs office hore laal till ‘ “
|ng  a city detective # l u „ ------

*rellee Chief Robert £  Wilson 
wak la tho rear of til# 
tlen a t tho tlmo after 

> DHdatlve Earl 
wiftod Into Ik#

JRt ■ Oq 
l a ftnge

__..f t  WAS
-ftlaoK, who s« 

m M  not explain 
waa fired, said ha

Direct Showdown 
With Sovie t  Due, 
S e n a to r  Believes
Public W df Tire Of 

I n d e c i s i v e  War, 
Johnson T h i n k s

lit Ml WIN II. HAAKINHON 
WASHINGTON. Oct. 11 —</Pj
Senator Lyndon Johnson (D- 

Tex) iaid today that tooner nr 
later public opinion in (hit country 
will demand a diiect showdown 
with Communist leader* of lh*> 
Soviet Union.

" I can see a time whan wo will 
decide w* have had enough of in
decisive fighting — of hattls* 

'without victories," Johnson said.
"1 do not know whan this time 

will com* or, where it will fume,” 
he added. "Hut of this I am cer
tain. Unless thrive who plot the 
destruction of our civilisation 
change their ways, it will come 
anil the time may nnt be far 
distant."

Johnson, chairmen of a Senate 
Armed Services Subcommittee on 
m ilitary preparedness, voiced 
these sentiments in a statement 
Issued by his office, along with 
the text of a *p«ech for delivery 
at Dallas, To*., before civic 
groups.

“ We all know that, regardless 
of the outcome of tho truce ne
gotiations, Korea is only the tie. 
ginning," Johnson .aid. "W e all 
know that our true enemies are 
not the lagged peasants of North 
Korea nr fhn bewildered myriads 
of rh ina but the leaders of the 
Soviet Union."

Johnson .nid he and most 
Americans have been deeplv 
troubled by the "strange ami 
untried path In Korea,” and add
ed!

"It Is the course of fighting a 
war but calling it a 'police 
action.' It Is tbn course of 
slaughtering a foe— but onlv 
within certain boundaries. It to 
the course of battling a slave

(Continued on I 's ie  Bight)

Hendenton Fleeted 
To National Office

TALLAHASSEE, Oct. 11—(A1 
—Charles Tom Henderson of 
Tnltahaiiee. assistant attorney 
ventral and director of the State's 
Statutory Revision Department, 
has been elected vice president of 
the National Leglslatlva Service 
Conference. Mr. Henderson la a 
son of Mra. E. M. Carroll of San
ford,

Attending the conference thli 
week with Henderson In Madleon 
Wise., were State Representative 
Roy Murle* of Polk County and 
Sherman Weiss of Tallahassee. 
Hurlea represented the Florida Le
gislative Research Bureau, of 
whleh he la director.

The conference, attended by gOO 
representative* from the 4S state*. 
Is sponsored by tho Council of 
State Governments for the para—a 
of Improving services rendered  to 
member* of legislature# In 
tons state*.r__„have repnenl

Florida ijfelfare 
Rolls C a n ’t Be 
Open To Public

State Law Stands In 
Way Even If Fed
eral Law Doesn't

TALLAHASSEE, (ki. II (/lb
Florida's welfare rolls ■nr n’t 

likely to be ripened (nr public 
inspection any time toon, even 
if Congress adopts llsr (tending 
provision which would let Males 
open them without losing federal 
matching funds.

Oov. Fuller Warren’s veto of 
a 1081 legislative act apparently 
stands !r the way. The legis
lature won't get a chance to 
override It until AprlL 1088.

"  Route member# Ht a com-

Srmnlsc committee agreed to n 
cnal* clause In a tax hill which 

would forbid the federal govern 
mont from cutting off aid to 
state* which nuened thnlr welfare 
lolls to public Inspection, nn ha* 
bei-ii dour In Indiana.

Rut the House conferee* insisted 
on n provision that the money 
*hould go only to stale* which 
have law* prohibiting u*e of the 
names of welfare reelplent* from 
lit-liu- used for political or com
mercial puepaccc,
“ ’The bill (iovernor Warren vetoed 
hn-l .ucb n provision.

He could not withdraw his veto 
now, oven if he wanted to— and 
there hits been every Indication 
thiii the (iovernor nbjeeted to 
opening I lie welfare rolls as u mat
ter of principal.

Hr gave no hint today of what 
his attitude will he tf Congrea* 
adopts the new rule. He said he 
would stand on his veto message 
and added:

" I vetoed I he Mil because there 
wea, and still Is, a fedaral law 
requiring that the rolla be *ecret 
and I was advised by telegram by 
a ton administrator nf the Federal 
Welfare Administration that Florl- 
da would forfeit fedaral matching 
fond* utulsr tho proposed law. 
About IM ,000,000 was invulved 
for the biennium. Indiana adopted 
a similar law and did lose Its 
federal money."

Florida long haa had a general 
law requiring that "all stale, 
countv and municipal racord* 

Ittaaitaase n« rage •ta b tl

LouckH, Singletary 
To Attend Meeting

Jamus Singletary, adjutant, and 
Capt. Karlc T. Loucbs, historian 
of the Sanford Poet No. 88. will

The hast meeting will ba b*M 
i Mexico In 1988. Henderson

T 7Vad no ' t * > W X#iM 1 ■ 1
r o a t -a c a d r

ainc# KISSIMMEE, Oct. 11—<A>-

and H im iie r s s s iw  
of all alien and d*Mriptl«M 
off thin morning down Dm

■tee River on t h e ------- ■
Kloahamee-Lake '

represent the Po»t aa dilegatea 
at the American Legion National 
Convention In Mlnml next week.

Among the memhera of tho 
local Post and Auxiliary Unit 
scheduled to attend the convention 
are: Mr*, ftlnglatary, Mr. and 
Mrs. Joel Field, Mr. and Mra. 
Tax Brady, Mr. nnd Mr*. Jack 
Banner, Mr. and Mrx. John Sauls, 
Mr, and Mr*. J. R. Wells, James 
Q. Calloway, J. Brallay Odham, 
W. B. McMastar, Roy Root and 
Dlvk Payne.

Due to the National Convention, 
no meeting of Poet IS will be 
hold Monday night, said Denver 
Cordell, post commander this 
morning.

T A F T S  PLANS 
WA8HINOTON, Oet. It—f/P)— 

SeiMator Taft of Ohio, who saya 
ho will seek the Republican pre
sidential nomlnatlan only tf ha 
to convinced the party wr~‘~ ~
had the word of two i 
eociate* today that It 

After receiving their report an 
national surrey, Taft laid ha 

» the ddia and make a 
In *es «<•

Reopening Of Truce Talks Is Delayed
TH U R SD A Y OCT. I t .  t!)51 E n ta b lish rd  1D0S

THE WE'tTHER
Fair and rnnllnie*d rm»1 (hrnugh
( rifla*

No. 37

U. N. Tanks Engage 
Red Art i l l ery;  
Enemy Holds Last 
Heartbreak Peak
MUNM AN, Korea. Friday, Oct. 

I t — (Ah— Allied and Communist 
liaison officer* mat twice Thurs- 
day and were to meal again to
day, hut the Rad radio a*ld ihcy 
were still at h>(grrhr»d* over 
Ike also of a neutral son* for 
New Korean ceaae-flre talks.

Ily 1(011 BUT II. TUCK MAN  
MUNSAN. Korea, Dct. H — 

(/!*) Unilrd Nations and Com- 
munisl liaison officers me) twice 
today and Red* reported they- 
made headway toward reopening 
truce talks.

They scheduled another session 
lor 10 A. M. tomorrow (H f’, M. 
Thursday EST).

The fact that another Hireling 
was scheduled was interpreted as 
meaning the liaison officers failed 
lo reach final ngreemeni on ra- 
■ umptinn of ncgollatlona which 
thu lied* broke off Aug. till.

Until United Nation* eommand 
unit Iteil source* annminrnl tha 
third sesalon.

The report of progri-** camo 
from lied source* Ht t'niiiiiuiiloin, 
Coiiimunlat check inunt where 
lluiaon officer* lire luddltig thulr 
meeting*.

Communist newsmen *uul the
lied liujaon *tu ff reported tho
two team* agreed on moat 
"technical arrangement*" for u 
meeting of armistice negotiator* 
nrur 1‘aumunjoiri.

Liaison officer* apparently still 
hail to settle mi u neiinatlt) 
ugrevmeul tui the I'aumunjom 
•lie.

'the Communista have inalatsgt 
that the truce negotiators mem* 
serves annum deciov on tho boun- 
Uariaa o| the neutral area, and

fC a a lla a e * l)a  l ’««« l l ln h t l

Wholesale Arrests Are Made 
For Stealing U. S. Property

New Jet Fighter** In EiiHt Coast Dcfcnne Unit

PAt? OS AN AIR OiriNII TRAM, guardtitg the Ka.tern .............. front pnn-ilde enemy aite.ix Mt.uH*. K-Ut ul-
weutlirr )ot lighter* hnve been asalguod lo thr U ln  Air Vort'o lt.i.e, Mas* I tie HIM) M I'H let (ilcluieil In lliglit 
■Ihivc i* one of several which w ill give air prolrctlon to the New Volk noil II",ton ineli"|>"l'Ui> me i-, an Hid
ing ton U. S Air Force announcement They are equipped with nidiir lor .•pcrallnn m d.itkne** and In sloim.v 
weather, and are on dutv with the 33rd Ftghler-lnlerceolor Wing on Cane Cod. (Iiiierioiiimiul .s'oiiiiilphnro)

House Passes Big 
A p p r o p r i a t i o n  
Bill For  War
' Mi l i t a r y  Construc

tion And A-Bomb 
T P l a n t s  Supported
1

Prince, Princess 
Are Kilter taint'd 
Royally In Ottawa
H IT  \ iv , \ .  (»,* 11 id-

Jaycees Invi t e  
District Groups 
To Sanford Meet

Florida Dean
Spiral Of Ibices ...... “ b,n per,,,,nl,,a ^
in Need Of Check

(M IN K M V IU .K , (let. I I  i/1*,
— Hard work tor production and 
balanced budget* both pill'll, 
nnd private—can help stop thi* 
country'* inflation in it* track*,
Florida'* county nnd home de 
monatrution agent* were told to
day.

Dean Walter J. Mather ly of 
the University of Florida’* Col 
lege of liosim-** Administration 
■aid that the United Slate* will 
continue to have an upward 
spiral of prices mile** effective 
antl-lnfliition hloek* are eslali
lishvd.

"Tha American dollar." he 
■aid. " I* worth at present what 
a 50 cent piece would buy In 
IIKJ9. "Our supply of money ha* 
tripled but our production of 
goods haa only doubled."

H# added this has resulted in
a "cheap money" era which ha* rack*, depot* and base* in
pinched the person of fixed 
Income, the retired person living 
In a pension und thr holders of 
lainda and Insurance policies.

lab o r and buslne** have nnt 
Iwen hurt und In many Instance* 
have henefittod from Inflation, 
hut "tho payday on this Inflation 
la coming' some day," Malharly

faesril it ..... . . . . . .  —
lulled Stale* In share mhi- 

weapon* slomir dais with 
friendly nation* under carefully 
presrrlheil rnndllhina. The hill 
relate* *li«htl> the tight securi
ty regulation* established in the 
11*in Atomic F arrar \ r l  »hlvli 
put thr program under ri.illnn  
control. Il »a* Ihe first import 
ant modification of that art.

W ASHINGTON, Oct I t  </IN
The l l n i l t r  p a i i r i l  ttatav i

14.4JH. r»7,'t7ll iplltiipnalliili lull, 
chiefly for military ron»tru« him 
ami llir Atomic Energy Cotn 
minion.

It refused by roll coil vote of 
IH2 to C!7 t" kniH'k front the 
measure for an air
port at I'rraldent Trumati'* 
home town, (iram lvlrw . Mo.

The measure now goes to the 
Senate.

Almost all the money II pro 
sides la for construction »f bur-

this 
the 
Air

i 'ao
ell v diiweied I'rln 

Kli'alieMi and tier Itvn . till 
• r - n  H a th  g i f t *  I ih I i i V a t a c iv ic  

liiochron.
The I’rlnee**, looking rested a f

ter taking It easy all morning, re
ceived a rherk for 11.000 In f'ana-
dian dollar* earmarked fnr *urh L  An invitrtion to D u lriit I
PtrhMi rharltlv* as Flliaheih m ^rjuyre........ t(irr, SumUy f term will

O il Ji at the V n  III ( lull ill

Group M,iy PInn Con
certed Action For 
State Ga t h e r i n g

for
the

Also during the morning 
* ill

Agricultural Extension Korvfce

agent* and other 
specialists of tha Ml

I

th- 
rlculturnl 

nlvaraltj

heard F. W. I’arvln, asalatant to 
director 11. (L Clayton, explain 
retirement ayatem changes.

State Hoys 4-H  Club Agent W. 
W, Brown explained tha part of 

activities in4-H Club actlvltla* in t L  ex
tension program and A. W. 
O’Hteen. supervisor or the Flori
da national egg-laying teat al 
Chlplay, reported on reaulta of 
poultry experiment*.

The fraternity, Epsilon Sigma 
PM which la composed of ex
tension workers with in nr more 
year# of service, last night 
Initiated three new member*.

They are asalatant director M. 
O. Watkins, of (lalneavllie; 
Escambia County Agent K. N. 
Stephana of Peiuncolai and 
Home Demonstration Agent. 
Elisabeth Dickinson of Orlando.

The fraternity, in naming new 
offlcerx for the year, picked N. 
R. Mehrof, of (lalneavllie, chief; 
Mils Eunice Grady, Miami, sec- 
rotary-treasurer; C. M. Hampton, 
Galnasrille, analyst, and Mia* 
flennla Wilder, Madison, chaplain.

> GOOD JOB
WASHINGTON. Oct. l l - ( A q -  

A Sonata committee reportedly 
haa decided to bloek President 
Truman's nomination of a long
time political ally aa recorder of 
deeda In the District of Columbia.

Th# derision was sold to have 
beef rwoehed after a  hearing yes- 
tardey a- whleh the nominee, Earl

S '

"JK
0W| t  .
chapter of Deli

« L * . C

country and nver»ea*
Army, the Navy arid 
Fnrre.

The Atomic Energy Com- 
mission'* allotment 1* |2UU,tKM),. 
000 for work nn the big Savan
nah River, .H. t'., atomic plant

After (Missing till* 1>ill. the 
House took up a $1,045,000,0011 
1,111 financing the Slate, Jo*tlr#  
and Commerce Department* and 
the federal Judiciary for the 
prcient fiscal year, ending next 
June 110.

An |8 ,a w ,286,01# foreign-aid 
money Mil wa* next In line for 
debate. . „

Leader* were driving In get all 
throe hills through by tha day « 
end.

The bill financing the State, 
Justice and Commerce Depart
ment* and the federal Judiciary 

f( la a lla a s #  « *  ran* W * k l l
t .world nor

WASHINGTON, Oct. D -W IJ -  
Rcp. I’ater F. Mack, Jr., CD-Ill) 
took orf from Argentina, N flil, 
fnr th# Axnre* at tl:4'J A. M. LHT 
today on th# third leg of ■ round- 
tah-world good will flight, hla of- 
fle# her# reported.
, Mack, a Navy rexerve pilot, ex- 

pocted to make the IfiOO-mlle hop 
to the Axorea In nine or 10 hour*. 
He will ienv# there tomorrow. If 
wsather condition* are favorable, 
fer Lisbon.' _

UNPRATKKNAL ALT
BRUNSWICK. Me., Oct. l l - W )  

—‘Th# Bowdoln College chapter of 
th# Delta Upsllon fraternity di
vorced lt*#lf from the parent na
tional fraternity yesterday rather 
than drop a Negro member.

The 98-y«ar-old Bawdoin chap
ter haa b#«n under suspension 
■UK# Nov. 8, 1980, shortly after a 
Negro student waa Invited to Join, 

in A. HU*her of Longmend- 
Mosa., lander of the local 
r of Delta Upallon, said lost 

naral fraternity hod 
. that tha pledging 
student of Negro deaeem 
•aasfderad an unfraUmal

Ir, t*
\ ltd II- II gift fur Mil' I't loci':!* 

nod III,- Duke nf KdhdniU'h lo Ink.' 
home to three-year old 1’ihn e 
Clmrlr* and year old 1'ito. , .* 
Ann,' there was a lug no* of 
(.aundian ina|iln sngur Tin i"oog 
I'lln. i itl*o wa* *rtil ii li tiol "ine 
wlndbreiiker bearing the itHiim, 
■ it\ i ri-*l. I'riui-citit Amu g"' i 
mill of *uft Idauket.* of I niooliiiu 
wool mi which Was eiulirotileicd Hie 
lit 11*- I'l luces s' I'orolll'l

t.imctienn, at a intdiily <t• t.
I Hoi* i i-d mi all douitnlnii menu in 
rlildilig oyster* from Ihc noil linin' 

' (irovini ■•*, New Fouodlnnd -iiiiono, 
MIu i ' m 'Ik. Saskati l.i'w ii*i 

New Hininwlek putatoe Muinti.l.a
wiln i ice, Mnlaiio tin............ I, .f
... u •- Ice ct earn fin vote, I in u oi|i 
froto Cmonda's oni|d' tice

Ttie I'l llice*» wore allot lo'i tier
third one-cr'ui en*endde 
red Her dr*** wa* of iill. .to|i**,
with ii i flly lira tied Itoiliri...... in-
Dig to ii fitted wai'lliio1 and tim 
ing into n full skirl Over I' In' 
wore n long u ooli'O oat. offo inl- 
ly I'alli'd "robin red," who*,' col- 
tii. iii'l long sleeve* were trillion d 
with Idai'l' velvet Imtloo* I'i'lhp 
n u n , a* he luviiriuhlv doc for 
daytime function*, hi* miv> Imni- 
ennnt eonimander’* unifono mol 
ih* oration*.

Ml** Carlotte Whilton, (Utimu'* 
woman tuaytir. iireslded at Hie 
function.

A group nf it) fanadlnii n ii ol 
1*1* went to gnvernniiTil hou.i' (or 
a private audience with the Duke 
of Edinburgh. They di*on t-oi| 
scientific progress In Ciiniidn, in
cluding atomic project*

A government house *|ioke*niuii 
hii Id Ihe Duke, himself II fellow of 
the Itoyai Society of London and 
president of Ihe HrltDh As’ieia- 
tlon for the Advancement of 
Science. Iiati requested the mi- 
illence.

The National |(e*earch Council 
groiin of three sclenti*t* wu* hend- 
cil by Hr. r .  J. Macke tub', pri'si- 
deul nf the council, and im-lmled 
rtr. D. A. Keys, head nf t'anadii'x 
atomic energy ilevelnptnent «t 
Chalk lllver, Out.

oiilci In (il.iii (oliil u lion lot the 
il.ilr ineelinu in November w.t- 
voteil liv Seminole t ,iuntv lav ie r,
jit I In 11 (uni l>*-4• ii tii Hi*' V m'M
tilth ftnliiy

t hi* f Mml I 'h vi'intitl hi'iul 
lllllil Ml** VV|‘*'U\ ffl 4I|£ v 1RI1T ns
t III1 | 'M'Vl'Ill l*»fl U * l'k hjtll' tl 
H|n*iik*‘f

I hf mttlitm in ifiviti* Ih ilriri 
1 jiirfid!■'rri h* n 4hntt*uy m* • Inin 
U'Uri 11h ii |i* 11> \  Mhi1 Vt ti munis w li<»
|trs l Hi • >* I mil I hut thiii* It 11‘ rtiltll 
11> snhjf min «nlllllt|X i 11* ut tin*
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FBI Reports 120 Per
sons Held For Roh- 
bcrics From Mili
t ary  Installations

W ASHINGTON.- Ort. 11 </»•* 
Ihe FBI tnd.iy iliiclmeil it h.rv 

been making wholesale .m rttt  
ihrouglmut the country in con- 
nectmu with tliell* nf goveintnent 
properly, largely (tom m ililiry  
invt'ilUtinn*

t i l l  D u n  im  I I i l g j i  l l u i i v r r  
v .d i l  m  i  v t i le in e n l  IK.sI ID  (>er. 
s o in  w r r r  t . ik r n  in t o  < m tm lv

iltiung thr l.nl 24 hunt* ill New 
Jeney. California. Ditto, Mats, 
iii'husett*. New Volt, and Wmh- 
inglnn, D. ( '.

Them arrest*, lie mill, ntake a 
total nf Kill (lereuii piiked up 
dining the past Iwn innntha and 
elmrgi'd with 'ttealiiig govern
ment |iio |ii'itj w ir il i  totalling 
1 1,nun,mm.

I lie a i i n  le* la u g e d  from  raw  
c iu . lc  nil'lu'i and pure diver to  
conduit Imot* am) idunket*. gitim, 
Imii l<l ms- m a ter ia l*  anil c r i t ica l  
hii . i <ilr radtii c i |u i |u n en l

Tile Iiiuioiiuienieut illseloaeil 
t Imi il"> e an* <ted itn hole loiig 
time goveruuteni civil icince, 
*U(icrvi*«f-y ciuplnyee*. military 
(let.*11111111, cti illan and iiiilttury  
goiici* und plicule clli/en*

Today * a ile d *  iiicl«e‘cd D* In 
New Jersey, in < iiliforuin, -I in 
i lino, oiu* m New V n k , <in«l one 
In Waslitligtoti, ii

Hie F ill 'Urectni -aid the
lull. Mil d ill ini i dllllel line d ign-
1 ii in I .niir* other ..............   ilo d t*
fii'lo giivcillllient iip|ille *

.Six I,‘I'll eivi'.iiUI and m ilitary  
employee, at Camp Ktlliiei, N. J, 
wt-ii nnesled today in eniuiectlon 
will' a theft of t i l l ,mill wiyrth 
lied lileel* from Mie niliift 

In addition, some person* out* 
j Hide the cnni|i have been rounded 

up and arcuseil of assisting iu 
tin sale of stolen i if l ie r ty  

Hoover said whole ti.ickloadx 
of the government-ownrd sheet* 
were removed from enmp ware- 
loui-es. liriven (hrnugli the gal-ix 
with thu aaaistaiiic »f mititij£y 
|iolice. .viliaii

oivert in
transferred <• 

iruck* iiinl delivered to 
several New Jersey eit

Tlili'e person* weir hi fe i le j  
last night at Dayton, tihin on
charges of taking .. ....................
|il.i|i.*v S y f noli tin «  Mgld i’llt- 

It i.allniie.l Ho I‘»«- • !«•!*

Farmers Market 
(gets First Local 
(ireen Bean Crop
I lo- fd-d loeallv iM"" 

•I I ell lie.Ill 1 Wei. I Cecil'
Ma of nil I Slate Fm met 
M,i ivnek. mid M mill-' 
\ i*.'"- i.ri who i>'dnt-d 
w. iillu i eondltioo (■•'
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CARE POSTPONED 
TITUSVILLE, Oct. If—OP)—A 

grand Jury which wax lo hav# 
considered Ut# COM of Dr. Hans 
Straaaar for killing hla wife was 
recessed thli W##k until Oct. 23 
after th# v#Hir# was exhausted.

Straxsof, 44, Brevard county 
h«alth officer, ha# been hold 
without bow  for th# Apr. 14 
shooting of hla wife following a 
week-end party a t  thalr Cocoahnwia *

----- .^au.iM i.,1,— -------------------------■- n

th
veil

in,.... room wtMi lull pciccht ri*
turn of tiie rltei k list. ( i'll olid

Also OII the F ile  Prevelllintl 
Week program. Mr. Gut said, nr« 
trailer* at the local theutei . ti ml 
an open Imnae al III*1 Fire 
Klatiou otk Katurday.

Chief Cleveland gave Ihe 
Jaycees figures on Hie extent nf 
fin- damage in Sanford during 
IPIUI. Mi (iiiinled out Iiinl nlMiougli 
the damage -enl yeai xvas the 
lowest iii dx years property 

irnatlau»il tin Pmk* M «M I

GUH IIA I. I ,  JA IL E D
WASHINGTON. H d .  II <A’» 

The Juatlce  I)e|uirliiie(d -aid lo 
day tha t tile fugitive ('ommiinlNt 
Parly necreluiv. tins Hull, Im* 
sla r led  Id* five-year prison sen
tence a l  the federal cut rectlnniil 
in.vt It ut Inn at Texarkana, Tex.

The Communist lender wu* rush
ed tu Texarkana liy F ill ngetlt* 
earlier today after Ids rapture In 
Mexico City M ini Immediate de
portation to tile lllliled  stale* by 
Mexican niihurltie*.

1 ID |%r«* MlTMltlfll Thin mIiiv w«*iI- t.r,50
ill, tidM i hi* tutih 1 idf • with |tin lit V (ill to

fill • I*rr aimtl T<l|t (JUjiIi* V i*8‘ »" » lo "light
hurl tlM'fl I'J.MI tn $‘J 5(», .il l It l tu cdlctetl

r mu■ t v A | i h*«t ttn vdImdh Atmi'M iricrcailn
» 1 hr irhmit until fnut

NEW  HOUSING  
W A SH IN G TO N , Ort. I I  i/lh 

The government expect* to begin 
construction of HOII.IIOil to HfHl.tKMJ 
new home* next year, tin* sarin
g<
Home Finance Adminlxtiutur Ray 
mond M. Foley said toda

oal set for DIM , Housing and 
itn “
iy.

Economic Htalilllxntion Adminis
trator Eric Johnson ha* announced 
he will recommend ruts In *11 ID53 
construction, Including residential. 
But Foley told a lurulieou session 
of thu National Association of 
Housing Official* holding a four- 
day mealing:

‘Wo must assume that we will 
ba permitted tu maintain a rea
sonably Urge housing production 
unlri# lom# compelling factor 
fore#* a  different g#n#ral ap
proach."

lie,ill'!' Til.... toll. !"• "I cotton
i-rowci. w-ii* fli '.l in iii»- Mo* new 
Ml ton icnlc recently Initnlleii im 
mediately cast of Mo* main m ar
ket Imllding and handy to Mr. 
Anderson's riffi. e Mi Thuriton  
drove n tiiick loaded with cotton 
♦*oi., Mie ,cii 1 c Hi* Im* iu'i'ii ac* 
live III growing coMon licie fm 
several years.

l.iHHiion of the >culi ut the 
east end of the maiket will 
eliminate milch Irsffl. congestion 
between Ihe main loading pint- 
forms, said Mi A ruler inn.

INDIAN ENVOY 
WAHHINOTON. Oil It |,T|— 

r i ie j lc r  Rowleu, forniei governor 
if ('onner I lent and p it * \dmlnls- 
In iln r, was *woin In today n* the 
new iiiiibnaxailnr lo (inliu.

Howies took tile noth of office 
at the State Department lie said 
he will strive for "some real ac
complishments" In his new post.

Ef.KH M E E T IN G  
Plan* for the Elko new re

creation building will be among 
the topic* to ht> discussed at the 
meeting tonight at H:()tl o'clock 
of tlic Sanford Lodge No. 1241 
of Elk* snd n large attendance 
iu expected, mid H P Kbxrrock, 
exalted ruler.

Movie Time Table
RITE

“The People Against (VHara 
1:00 - 2:84 - 6:0fl - 7:18 ‘  “

MOVIELAND 
"Helix Of Monteiuma"
7:12 • 9:46

PRAIRIE LAKE 
"Great Sinner"—"Red, 
and Blue"
Contlnaona 6i46 tg 10i<0


